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FOur candidates vie
for 2 hbrary vacancies

(
Four candidates will run for

two open seats on the Nues
LthraryBoardun the April 7 eIer-

- ttons wtlh one randtdate filing
nne minute hefore the 5. p.m.
deadline os Jan. 26. . -
- Walter Chmlelowski of Nues
who will appear first onthe hallot
was appointed to the hoard after

- a seat was left vacant following
the resignation ofFrank Biga. -

In Ihe sent order of filing,
which determines position on the
ballot, are caodidates Pani War-
nick of Niteo, Angelo Sarroso of
unincorporated Des Plainesand
RohertA. Qaattrocchi of Niles.

Continued on Page 38

Back io the late fall of 1962
.

the Villa Venice niteclub on
northMllwaokee Avenoe was
iw-opened for a brief period.--Headliners for. the three-a-
night shows inctaded Dean
Martip, Sammy Davis and

. Frank Sinotra.- It was repor-
tedthe three men carnets our
oreo tò help a friend who wan
in afmancialhiisd.

Hollywood trio came
here for gratis. They weren't
heisg paid and werehelping a

,
friend whowan in need.

Many - local residents
flocked to the show. rho fee to
gt..in -WOO $58 percoople
which was pretty hefty for
those ìjjer standing oat

. in the cótd you were mar-
sholled into the dab, seated at
tong picnic-like tahles, with
yoar chair butting hack to
hack with - the chair hehind
yoa. Eight-handred people
were jammed into acts of the
three performances and a call
from sotare or O firehell
would have proveo disastroso.
Bat the troops marched in,
were packed-la, sardine-style,
and were present4at a "hap- -
penlog". .

Most peopte who
went were pleased they. sow
the show and with thebottle of
haase and ginger ate bottles
plonked in the reuter of the
plcnlc-ltketobles-----

Centbsueden Puge3ll

ups ,Iriuir nH-uIuitv'.. . '.. V -! r Dr. Eldon Gleichmas, staffarepreseotlyengagediain-
- - - - Soperintendent of School District tesnive enaminatioo, assesothg

catch nurse snatchers sobmitted his short term - the adequacy of the present cur-
recommendations for the ricillam and äomporisg

- - 1987-1988 Gemini carricolam at sornemos alternative ap-
by SylviO D

A citioen who "got involved"
and an off-duty Niles policeman
played major roles in apprehen-
ding two youths who hnocked
down a - 76-year-old Park - Ridge
woman and snatched her porse
lastFriday afternoos.

Larry Lopiesoki, as employee
of United Parcel Service, was
driving his truck io the 8000 hloch
of tokIos- whes he saw the in-
rident take place, with the victim
screamisg for help. He stopped
the truck and hegan pacouing the
offenders on foot for-three blochs
when herecognized potcol officer
Leon Elsisger,who -was off dilly
at the time and accompanied hy
hiuwife. - -- -

The two men gave chase and
- caught thé offenders at Monroe
and Keeney where they were

Former Niles
businessmàn indiçd -
for tax evaslon

A - focmec Nilesliusinesisojan
has been arrested by Illinois
Deportment of Revenue in-
vestigatocs for not payisg $18,608 -

is state tases.
John Somser, 37, of 8317

Etmore in Nitos, was indicted by
the Cools Cnonty grend jury os
five counts of sot filing
wlthholdisg tax retacos and 11
coasts of not filing sales ton
retorno. - - ;

Ail chorgeè are in conhsection
with Samner's former -gos
station, the Milwaukee and
Ballard Shell, 9000 N.Mufwaokee

Continnedon Page 39 -- -

arrèsted byEluinger.
According to Lt. Stanley

Sosoowski of the Riles Police
Department, one of the alleged
offenders was 18 years old, the
other a javesile who was reman-
dod lo Javesile Coact foc

Centinoedon Page 39

Màiñe:Toiiship eyes ' -

:takeòver- f Ballard - school
-- - Moine Township officiaIs tant
vek joinedother istèrested par-
ties seeking tnrènt apaceor take
over Ballard School for the $1
pocchate price offered by Schml
Dislrlct63. -

Other offers have wen made
by a Montessort School in
Norridge, which wants- to rent
space left vacant by the branch

library and,the Village of Riles
which Is condocting a stady ès
the feasibility of taking over
Ballard. Both the Nilea Library
District and the- Riles Park
District declined to hoy former
school hailding located at Ballard
and Comherland.

According to Maine Township
Continued on Page 38

- District 63 to accept
bids on Ballard school property

-j. o :ah1g(
in Dist. 63
curriculum

by Linda Zachaw -

airysuple - - the February 10 meeting of the proacheu.
BoarS of Education. ,.t,he [mal - Addressing concerns discussed
word is very few changes will he - at the previous bord meeting
made for the sent school year, which iñclnded class sine,
hut radical changes could be on scheduling and complusory
the horizon for the 1988-1989 cur- reading classes, Dc. Gleichman
ricolmn. - concladedradical chasgesfor the

Dr. - Gleichmon and other 1987-1988 school year were no-
members of the administration Continued onPage 39

State Senate honors Kozeny

- -
en

Stute Senator Bah Kontra (R-Des Plaines) Kart, a safferer of Down's Syndrome, is an
presented Kurt Kozeny of Riles with Senate honor student in his special-education class al
Renolation 1268 which- Kustra introduced in the Riles North High School. He is a memher of Troop
Senate honoring Kart on achieving the -èank of. 175 atSt. John Breheuf Church is Riles.
Eagtellcoat, - - - - - -
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Disabilities Pinewood DerbyAdvocacy Group
meeting WinnelS

Job training nd placemeM for
the disabléd will be the featured
topic at the next meetiag of the
North Suburban Coalition for
Citizeus with Disabilities, i p.m.
Friday, Feb. 13, in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

Guest speaker wifi be Helene
Levine, M.S.W., of the Center for
the Rehabilitation und Job Train-
ing for the Disabled.

Interested persons are invited
lo join the group formed lust
Septemberto droovome of the
major prohlessa facing handicap-
pod people including housing,
transportation, education and
legislation.

Heading committees to enplore
these issues will he Barb Ross,
logislation/awareness; Hurry
Enchell, employment; Mary
FritZ, housing; and Mary Linden,
transportation.

For further information on the
coalition, Contact Donna Ander.
non ut tire Maine Township Town
Hull, 297.7510.
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St. John Breheaf Cahicool Pschl75 held theirunnual Pinewood
lerby last week. Pictsred above (l-r) are the winners. 4th place
Jimsny Gresik, 3 rd place Billy Webster, 2nd ploce Jason Grusocc-
nba and ist place Jason llchsnidt. Josoo Schmidt will go on to corn.
pete in thefinats with other area CsbScost winners.

Maine Township office
open on President's Day

Maine Township Clerh Stephen
J. Slolten han announced that his
office will remain open on Presi.
dent's Day, Mon., Feb. 06, for the
csovenieoce of residenti who
wish to bay Cooh County vehicle
stickers or register to vote.

The Clerk's Office in located in
the Maine Township Tows Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. lt
will be open from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

UNISEX 965-8504 i.&Vc
DINO Et MIMA'S

HAIR STYLING
BEAUTY SALON

8045 Milwaskess. Nues-
Oso.7

SNOW WHITE SALE ON
PERMS BODV WAVES

CURLY PERMS and
PARTIAL PERMS

ALL FOR THE SIMPLE
PRICE OF A HAIRCUT

17.85 COMPLETE
HAIR COLORING TOnG-lops

FRESH B NEW
10.58

SHORT 5.00
OLTRA5I-5O5y.R58

CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS 505
CLIPPER CUTS 5.50965-95(

Feb. 16.
Residenti of unincorporated

Maine Township are required to
display Cook County vehicle
stichero on their cars by March 1.

Vehicle sticker fees are $10 for
vehicles of 35 horsepower or leon
and $15 for those exceeding 35
horsepower. Senior citizens, 65
years of age or older, may pur-
chase stickers for $1.

All applicasti should bring a
title or state license plate
registration card. Senior citizens
msst also bring proof of age.

Any eligible Maine Township
resident also may register to vole
os Feb. 16. Registrants musi be
lo on Or before the nest geueral
election, April 7, and United
Slates Citizens. Voters who have
moved or changed their sumes
msst register is order to be eligi.
bte lo vote, Voterregislration will
continue until March 9 and
reopen after the April 7 election.

Residenti coo purchase vehicle
stickers or register to Vote at the
Clerk's Office during regular
office hoors, 9 am. to 5 p.m.
Mondays through Frtduys and 9
am. to noon Saturdays.

- For further information, call
297351f.

dau1'ß lt1u1tr & iBiat Q1n.
. HAPPY VALENTiNE'S DAY

l200ers CSpeciaf FRESH
LOBSTER TAIL FILET MIGNONA 7 oz. cold wanerlobster A nntisfying 6 oz. cuttail from 0h, coldest of the king of steaks.

waters of Australia, Guaranteed to be tender.

$798

SU RF & TU RF
A detectable combination
of nur 6 oz. filet mignon

and nur meaty lobster tait
to treat your loved one.

$998
SALE DATES
v1z.vI8'gi Ui-9264 Schaul's Ptjft,y 8 Meat Co.

HOUfi$MON_I'RLR.. 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.
UT. 5.550

$229

, The Schaul family wisisea
all Couples young and
elderly a eiy happy and
loving Valentines Day.

lenior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

._._g_,_-_

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center -

8060 Oaktoñ, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

SENfOR FORUM
The Riles Senior CcnlnrForum will meet on Thursday, Feb.12

at I p.m. The forum meets monthly to discuss und plan the
center's programs, which inclodes such things as selecting
eslerlainmest and menus for luncheons, snggesting classes and
requesting speakers. All with an interest in this area urn invited
lo attend.

TRAVEL COMMFFTEE
The Nues Senior Center Trovel Committee will meet ne

Thursday, Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. This group meets monthly to plan
Ihn center's nne day bus trips. All interested is planning sur hun
trips are inviled lo attend.

LUNCHEON
Oar Friday, Fek. 03 luncheon wiltotart at 12:35 p.m. The event

will feature musical enlerlsinmnnt by Virginia Barton, vocslist,
TickeR hove already keen ssld. Please call 967-6158 ext. 376to
check on openings through cancellalions 967.010f, ext. 37f.

PRESIDENTS' DAY CLOSURE
The Nifes Senior Center will ho clssed on Monday, Feb. 16 io

Comiflemorslion of Presidents' Day. The center will reopen so
Tuesday, Feb. 17.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing wilt take place on Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m.

Sqnare Anecio6 is open to all senior ceoter registrants at no
charge. The next date is Fokruary 17.

MEN'S CLUB POOL TOURNAMENT
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club will play agutust the

Men's Club fromthe Mt. Prospecl5enior Center onFriday, Feb.
2f, Please note that this tournament has switched Incations
since the printing of the February calendar.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON
The Nues Senior Center Women's Clubwill hostess u luncheon

on Monday, Feb. 23 at t230 p.m. Vocalist Marlene Baron will
provide the entertainment, The mens will include spaghetti and
meatballs, chicken, Italian green beans, salad, coils, jells and
brownien, Tickets are $4.75. The program in open to ladies only.
Reservations ore necessary and will he accepted until February
13: 967.6160 est. 37f, A has will be available for luncheon atten.
douta to bring in new unsigned Easter cards. At EAster time,
these cards will he distributed to the children in the pediatric
word at Lutheran General Hospital. The box will also ht
availohle al the March meeting forthose who are unable to find
Easter cards early. Due to the luncheon, the February meeting
will begin early at 11:30 am. so Monday, Feb. 23.

Village of Skokie
Free Income Tos Service for Senior Citizens und low income

taxpayers will again be offered at the Smith Activities Canter,
Lincoln & Gaule, Skokie beginning Feb. 3.

Trained volunteers working under a program sponsored by
Ike American Assnciation of Retired Persons and the Internal
Revenue Servicn will be al the Center on Tuesdays, Thursdays
sndFridays. Homebound taxpayers can also be accommodated.

Tas returns are limited to those Who bave any of the fol.lowing: pensions, wages, interest, dividends, capital gains. fo
addition, problewn concerning sale of residence, credit for the
elderly, low income credits, tanahle social security benefits and
Illinois tas returns will be prepared.

All returns will be reviewed by an accountant and will beConfidential, The volunteers will nst hetrained to bundle any
business ton returns, rental properties or salesmen's returns.

For on appointment call now to: Smith Activities Center,
673.650g, Est. 335, 205 or 335.

Eve Stone, Social Worker, Smith Activities Center will present
o program "Telling Il How It Is" lo the People fi Places Group
on Thors., Feb. 19, al 653g 0m. at the Smilh Aclivities Cooler,
Lincoln h Golilo, Skohie,

Please call 673.055g, Ext. 335, for oddilionol informalion.

NTSW welcomes Dr. Wimberly
to board

Anne Elioobeth Wimberfy,
Ph.D. wan welcomed to Ike Board
of Directors of the Niles Town.
ship Sheltered Workshop 01 the
monthly meeting so Tuesday,
Jan. 27. Dr. Wimberly received
her doctorate in Educational
Leadership from Georgia Slate

Universily. She brings her vont
cnperiencn in gerontology and
dealing with the homeless. She is
Coordinator nl Ike Drop.In Ces.
terfor the Homeless of Immanuel
Lutheran Church in ilvanoton,
Dr. Wimberly resides in Skokie.

ut_..i.r Jungle
. An lndepende'nf Corn munity Newspaper Established in 1957

8746 IN. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinoio 60648 966-3900-14

Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dalrymple.

OfI track oddn...bets are on Ihot sfftrack hetting parlors will find it
difficult to locate in NUes in the wake of a new village ordinance
requiring persOnsto get o special me permit forthe kunloess.

Zoning commissioners recently recommended the nosing
calegory...and it's certain the villoge board will give lin stamp nf
approval tolimitponnible locations for Ike operation.

Village officials went ints action once before in attempts to
prevent intrusion of betting parlors io the community. In 1977, the
village possed an ardinance banning off track bntting and
meosenger snrvice offices became they were considered "un'
desirable." Some of the reasons cited were heavy traffic and "bad
characters" whiehthey are saidtn attract.

The qsestion did come up whether the ordinance could be
challenged because neighborhood ketting parlors were legal.
However, attorneys said il was permiosahle ander home rule
powers.

Shortly after the ordinance was passed. village officials were
trying to outrun a bet.messenger Service culled Frost Runners in
Wheeling which made repealed atlempts to open in NUes at 0045
Milwaukee Ave.

During the brouhaha, several "stop worh" orders were issued at
the shop that was io the process of being remodeled for the belting
operation despite the ordinance and denial of tkc required special
55e permit. Arepresentative sfthe agency threatened to lake NUes
to court to fight the validity of Ike ordinance unless a certificate of
occupancy was issued.

The threat never materialized became during the interim, Goy.
Thompson signed a state han on messenger services making it a
elonyto acceptmoney Intake bets to a cace track. The agency had

so choice but to leave the "All America City."

The ordinance currently under consideration concerns off Irack
bettmg only. The fly io the ointment io the Goy. Thsmp500 signed
off leach betting legislation that gives race teach owners authority
In establish t4parlors throughool the state.

If push comes to shove and a betting parlor attempts to locate in
Niles, it will he interesting to see if the village ends sp defending a
challenge on the validity nl the nrdinance...in another attempt to
maintain its "All America" image.

Around the area.,.Micbaef Crisci of Golf Mill Bank is bnsy packing
his suitcase after he learned that his friend Diana Stevens (of
Niles( had won a trip for two to Finland and he was In he her
traveling compaston.

Contestants is the "Winter Wonderland" content sponsored by
Radis FM lOt bad Is name their favorite song related lo the
Christmas holidays and Diana won in a drawing with her favorite
tune "Sleigh Ride."

The couple will boye a full week visiting Helsinki and Stockholm,
Sweden vis cruise ship, Rovaniemi.

Continued on Page 26

st. Martha's
Mardi Gras Fest

. St. Martha Parish in Morton
Grove will host a Mardi Gros
Fest . Vineyard '07 00 Fri., t°eh.
27 and Sat., Feb. 25 starling al?
p,iii. at 0523 GeorgianO Ave. Ad-
mission in for adults 21 yenes
old and over.

The Mardi Gras will feature
live entertainment with Jon Kelly
und His Band. Joe Kelly and His
Band will shake your winter
blues sway with his unique jano

rhythm. Other altractisun will
isclnde a Casino in its festive
carnival setting, Ryan's Pub,
Rocky Top-Tap and a prime rib

dinner which will he nerved al t
p.m.

. All are invited to esjny great
musir, food, dancing and the
music of Joe Kelly und His Bond.
Alsolcy your lurk al the Casino.

Proceeds will benefit St. Mar-
Iba Schoal. -Ticket priceskee for
$0 at Ike door. Pce-sale tickets
are far $6. Admission on Friday
night will entitle the lidkel holder
fer a free drinkl That in a free
driak, only for a Friday ad-
mission! For more information
please call 96k0262.

Nues Fire

Dept. calls
The Nilen Fire Department an-

swered 17 fire calls and 23 am-
botasen calls between Jan. 30 and
Feh.t.

Firemen responded to
Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempstee St. on Jan. 30 where
they fosod the fire alarmap-
parently was set off ky workers
sanding floors. The storm kan
was reset.
...A fire alarm at Notre Dame
High School wan activated when
nsmeOne in the building accideo-
Up- pulled the alarm bon on Jan.
30.

Firefighters went lo 542f
Madison In investigate a gas odor
no Feb. 1. They were unable lo
detect sr locate the source of the
proklem and told the occupant so
haoard was involved.
...Firefigkters traced the snurce
of a trouble alarm to a mall un-
dinning nyntem at 6251 Howard
St. an Fek. 1. The canse was

Costinaed on Page 39

MG Chamber's
. Community
Program
The Morton Grove Chamber of

Cossauerce & Isdasley is eon-
junction with the school districts
io Morton Grove, are having
commusity awareness pro-
grams.

For Volenline'n Day, -Morton
Grove Chamber member
businesses will ke displaying
posters made by Ike children
from School District 70. Each
poster has a log wllh the child's
same and grade.

Teen Chess
Tournaments

The Nifes Youth Service, a
Division nf Family Services is
planning a series nl Teen Chess
Tnursomnnls involving High
School Students is the local area,
who play chess or who are un-
volved in a High School Chess
Club and would like to funker
their playing shills and chess

The Chess Tournaments weold
be held at the Trident Cnnter,
5065 Oahlno, in conjunction with a
community Chess Group that
menti on Wednesday evening.

If enough interest in shown, the
tot Toarnameot would be
scheduled in March, For further
information srto register to play,
call Nilen Youth Service, 692-7435.
There inns charge bribe gaines.
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Extra Bookmobile stop proposed at Sports complex

Children's books to be

returned to main library
Nitos library trssteqn at an ad

hoc committee meeting last week
reconsmended incorporating the
children's book collection from
the closed branch library to the
main likeary on Oakton St., ac-
cording to Irene Costello, library
board trastee.

Several people attended the
meeting, incisding a represen-
latine from the Friends of the
Library and Gerald Kastronich,
presidenlwlect al E1.ALT (Hold
Ike Library Together), who said
unincorporated area residents
would find it difficult Is get Is the
main library. He also cited lack
of nervicos in the library district.

Alter u short disenmion, the
. committee also recommended
the Bookmobile schedule un en--
tra stop for the convenience nf
patrons living west nf MilwaUkee
Ave. The stop will he made on a
weekly hanis for an hour and a
hail every Friday al the Sparts
Comptes parking lot at
Cumbeeland and Ballard. Both
recommendations will gn to the
library hoard for final approval.

Costello noted about 90 perrest

by Sylvia Dalrpmple

P
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of the children's kook collection
from Ike branch will be in Ike
main llhrary where "they ace
badly needed. We do not have
dnpttcale hooks in the children's
library al the Doblan facility,"
she said, adding honks are on the
list for Battle of Ike Books, an an-
saal reading coolest for studenti
of local schools.

"Childnnu'n hooks get a lot of
use and wear out faster than
adult hooks, Those in poor condi-
lion will be replaced by those in
the branch collection," She said.

Members nf HALT, who pro-
tented the cloning of the branch
library and tried to stop the re-
cent sale of soft and hardcover
kooks, wanted to bonne the
children's book collection at the
Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregation. Another suggestion
wan made to place the books in
the school library ut Mark Twain
School.

Lihrary attorneys advine the
board the bosta could not be
donated unless Ikey were
declared snrpins nr snoecemary

Cnnlinned on Page 35

0cc Fair workshops

Dr. Anna Marin L. Brummett (e), champemos nf the Office
Systems Technology program at Oalstou Commmsity College,
supervises Georgiana Gleunun of Park Ridge (I) and Natalie
Ontjchuk of Morton Grove (r), advanced wsritprocensing stodents,
in Oakton's word processing lab, Brummett will present mini
wnrksknps in word processing, speedwniting and electronic
typewriting from f to 9 p.m. during the College and Career Fain on
Tue., Feb, 17.
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"Shalom '81" at Centre East
Shalom '87 returns to Centre East on Saturday and Smday,

March 7 and 8 for three pert or-
mances of outstanding singing

t Bar
Bunky's and dancing in the folk tradition.

Tickets forSholom 'f7 ore $17 aod
$19. Centre East is located st 7701
N. LincoloAve. io Skokie.

Shalom '87 is a festive asd
presents eshilaratiog prodortion featuring

a full orchestra aod 45 of Israel's

!:9!:i most dyname singers and dan-
cern, all former members nf the

ruties ana DIChOS UOIU ' Israeli army. This enthusiastic
' and talented troupe performs in

- -' English but also features several
- untranslated traditional Israeli

folk songa. The program features
an internatiooal showcase of
jonc, folk and traditional music
and dances from such countries
as Israel, the United States,
Russia, Romania andthe Orient.

Performance times for Shalom
'87 are Saturday, March 7 at t
p.m. and Sunday, March t al 2
p.m., and 7 p.m. For tickets and
infarmatiun for Shalom '87 phone

1 the Centre East hon office at 673-
6300. Tickets are also available
through Ticketmastcr, sol-1500.

, '
FRANK

FRIDAY
FEB . 13th

FREECOVER
&COCKTAIL

(per person per ed(

6554

N. Milwaukee

. 775-5351

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES

EE,

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NuES

825-3687

HOURS
MON.-SAT.11AM-9PM

SUN.I2NOON-SPM
Visa mrd MasterCard accepted

-INCLUDES.
AIRFARE
HOTEL

.

RENTAL CAR

'PER PERSON
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

44 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES 823.3333

4 DAYS . 3 NIGHTSAT

WALT DISNEY WORLD
$297e

Dance concert
at Centre East

The Chicago Repertory Dance
Ensemkly will perforas a dance
concert including two premieres
by resident choreographers aod
Ike revival of the popular "Big
Shoulders," Saturday, Feb. 14, at
8 p.m., at Centre East, 7161-A
Lincoln ave., Skokie, TickeR for
Ike performance are $12 and $14
aod can be reserved by calling
673.6300; benefit lickeR far the
performance and the Valentine's
Day party immediately following
are $35 aod can be reserved by
calliog 440-9454. The Benefit Par-
ty wilt feature a silent andino,
great food and entertainment,
and is partially sposonred by
Amlingn and Carson Pine Scott &
Co.

The 8 p.m. performance on the
opaciosS Centre East stage will
be immediately foltewcd by an
elegant Valentine's Day Benefit
purty. The Dance Ensemble io-
viles the public to this gala cvenl
where they will meetthe dancers,
join is a silent auction (eatsriog
many unique and beautiful items,
enjoy great food and entertain-
ment. A $35 ticket, which includes
admission lo both the portar-
mance and the benefit, cao be
reuero'ed by calling 440-9494.

Skokie Public
Library concert

Baos Irombonist Michael Cinch
will perform in concert on Suo-
day, Feb. 15 al 3 p.m. at the
Sknhie Public Lihrary. The free
concert will feature ovorks by
Georg Telemano, Johann
Galtiard, Marca Bordogoi, Hidas
Frigyes aod Frank Siehmann.

Cioch is a rcgulsr subslitule
with the Chicago Symphony Or-
eheotra. A graduale of Nor-
thwesteru University, Cinch has
been a member of the Phoenix
Symphony, the Colorado Music
Festival and the Chicago Philhar-
manid Orchesiras.

VVShowtimeQuality
Entertainment

Strip Tous
Belly Dancors
a Bachelor
'Birthday
'Any Occasion

636-4039

The opalest lifestyle of the
1930's will he recreated al Oakton
Community College during the
ltth annual College and Career
Fair (rum 6 10 9 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 17.

"Pulling on the Rilo" will be
the theme of a colorful spectacle
provided by Ike slndenta in
Oahlnn's Hotel-Motel Manage-

"Putting on the Ritz"at Oakl

ment program.

Winter Theatre
Festival

North Park Cullege, Chicuga,
will present the third asnual
Winter Theatre Festival cnn-
siulieg of (our student-produced
plays, Feb. 11-14. "Opening
Night," by John Cromwell and
"God," by Woody Allen, will be
presented Wed., Feb. lt and Pri-
doy, Feb. 13, at 0-15 and 0-45
p.m., respectively; and "The
Stronger" by Strindberg and
"The Physicists," by Friedrreh
Duerenmall, will be presented Playhouse
Thursday, Feb. 11, und Saturday,
Feb. 14, at 0-15 and 0-36 p.m.,
respectively. The plays will be
olaged io North Park's Lecture
Hall Auditorium in Cartoon
Tower Complex at Foster (5260
N.( and Kedaie (3260 W.) aves.
Ticheto are $2 and include all four
performances.

Art display
at Lincolnwood
Library

A variety of art works in mixed
media, lithograph and etching
will be on display al the Lin-
colomood Public Library, 4000 W.
Pratt, tar Ihe months of January
and February. Featured artist is
Manan Carlxon, a Chicagoan
who has studied at the Chicago
Art lonlilule and with many
outstanding artists.

Manan is internationally
known for her oil paintings and
printmaking at children which
were reprodured un china plates
(rom 1970-19f 1.

She han chaoged medium to
waterrolar and mixed media.
Her worko in water calor and col-
luge are in an experimenlal way
expressing Ike leetiog nf nature
and the world around un. Her
akutract paintings and layered
papers have won reragnitiao is
juried shows ucroan the country.
She han wide ranging skilln an o
colorist, draftoperson and worker
ix subtle tentures.

Manan bun had numeroso one
person shows and won many
awards. Her paintings are io both
corporate aud private collections
io (he United Slates.

THE ORIGINALa.u%

family inn of Nues
1g6i

MON. thra THORS. Il AM -li PM; FRI. and SAT. 11 AMi PM
SUNDAY . 7 PM . 10PM

FORVALEN INESP
Heart Shaped Pizza's

for your sweetheart
7950 N. Caidwell Ave., Niles 9678600

"This is the mont elaborate
hotel setting ever created by the
studenlu," aaid Gene Bertog,
chairperson of the program. 'ii
will bring back the lavish
lifestyle of the rich and Ihr
famous. From charming flower
arrangements and elegant ice-
carvings to enckunting monk tu
sumptuous food, every detail is
carefully planned and created by
our students. For service, you
will see nur ntudentu in foernals
and white tien and tails."

Is addition ta the Hotel-Motel
Management program exhibit,
Oakton'n vocational-technical
aod transfer programs will be
represented, along with 160 other
colleges and universities.

For infurmatios on the College
and Career Fair, call 625-1672.

'The Fantasticks'
at Devonshire

The Devonshire Playhouse ut
the Skokie Park District is nl-
fering special admission ralos fur
America's longest-running
mbxiral hit "The Fanlostichs".
Tickets purchased prior tu
February 15 arr $3.50, regular
odmixsiuu at the door $4,57.
Seniors and niudenin are 92.75,
regular.$3.2l. Prices are valid (or
Saturdayx, March 14, 21 and 20,0
p.m. and Sunday, March 29, 3

Tickelu r;:y be purchased ta
the Dev005hire Center or nail
check tu Sfibbio Park District,
440g Grove st., Skokie 60076.

Fer moro information roll 074-
toot.

Pasta and Pops
Reservations arr now being

accepted by the Nitra West High
School Music Parents
Association for its popular
"Pasta and Pops" dinner concert
un Saturdoy, Feb. 28. Ao all-yuO-
can-eat dinner featUring home-
cooked Italian npeeialtiru will br
nerved from 0-35 p.m. to O p.m.,
accompanied by favorite tunes ut
pust and present. Dancing lo the
beat of the Nilen West jam hand
will fallow until 0-30. Tickets tar
the entire evening are $t.50 per
persan.

The food and the gytunanium's
restaurant/nightclub at-
mnnphere will he provided by
memhera of the Maule Parents
Asnneiutiun, under the leadership
of event cnehuirwomen Eathy
Van Mernbergen and Fero Rate.
The music is the contribution nl

Riles West's fineut student
musicians. This dinner concert il
the music parents' main fund-
raiser uf the year, providing
musid scholarships and other
assistance to the music ntudents.

"With its varied entertainment
special menu, and low cost tor a
goad canse, "Pasta und Pops" 5
an event nut In be missed," said
Van Mershergen. Tickets musi
be reserved is advance. Call you
Mernhergen at (79-1007.

Concert of
Sacred Music

The Mundelein College Singers
will present a Concert at Sacred
Music, Thursday, March 12, 7;31

p.m. in the College Chapel, 6303

N. Sheridan rd.
For further information, cull

9t0-54l5.

"Santa caùght moonlighting"
"Entra! Entral SaRIS swings

uack by daybroom by night!
Images of the jolly red-suited

soul are gone from mind for at
least another ten months. But, il
in rumored that he (or nne of hin
holiday helpers! can he found
working the nightnhift ut Violu
Nelson School.

Dan Inane, night cuutodian at
Nelson, made n mont convincing
Santa Claus, (for those still
willing to be convincedl during
the Team 5 koliduy program on
Dec. 1f. A Skokie native, Mr.
Isaac has worked at Nelson far
tIle pust four years. He ix every
bit,inrotved with and committed
to the (33 children Ikere as any
lacultymember.

Even a brief converuotian with
him reveals his genuine sense of
caring, commitment, and flair
far the dramatic. He han a quick
wit and sense of hsuussr. He is
moot willing to shore his lelliogs
about his schont as a "cam-
munity" and the far-reachint cf-
fecto of the "community" an

Good health
lecture series
A free lecture series on

physical sod mestal welloess will
begin Wednesday, Feb. 18 at the
Des Plaines Public Library,
sponsored by Oahtoo Community
College in cooperation with the
Des Plaines Publie Library and
the City nl Des Plaines Depart-
moot ut Human Resaurcex and
Services.

Tko serien, in its taurth year,
will tack-off at 7;30 p.m. with o
presentation, "Making Anger
Work Far You," at the Library
located at Sit Graceland ave.

The lecture will be presented
by Barbara Skippey Pack, RN.
and Human Relations Educator.
Partteipantxwillteam to manage
and enprens their nng' emoti000
in a mature and responsible way.
They will also find ont how noR-
control, in frustrating situations,
eon reduce the destructive effect
ut suppressed rage and enptosive
unger and promote healthy rota-
lionnkipx.

The series wilt continue on
March 25 with a discussion on
"Medical Uses of Hypnotism"
and conclude an April t with an
update so "AIDS; An Avuidable
Diseone."

For information, call Oakton,
(35-1112 or the Den Plaioes
Library, 127-5501.

Interferon
Clinical Study

A clinical research study su the
use nf Interferon for
chemotherapy bon recently
begun at NnrthwenterO Memorial
Hospital and Ike Northwestern
Univeraity Medical School's
Cancer Center. This utudy is
under the leadership of Leo I.
Gordon, M.D., Section of
Hematolagy/OncnlOgY.

Research currently focuses on -

Melasomn, Lung Cancer and
Cancer of the Kidney.

Northwentern Memorial
Hospital is among anly seven io-
utitutiuns across the country in-
volved io thin study.

For more infortsution, call
001-6464.

On dean's list
Jubs Schumacher, uf Riles, son

uf Barbara and Robert Retter
ebcently achieved o 4.0 grade
point average far the fall
semester at St. Norbert College.
He was ulso uppointed news
feature editor of the schnol
newspaper after competing with
oIlier applicants far the positino.

society at-large. Mr. Isaac ban
enjnyed a semI-professional
Ibeatrical earerr ntensnsíng from
his duys at Northwestern Univer-
nitp. "Autkeatre willalways be In
my blood, I'm making the most
ont of my present job situation",
saysSanta Isaac.

In a week plagnrd by flu and
colds, program director Mury
Tito still mana$ed tu "pull lt all
off", with the help of under-
studies and some last minute
(secondI) changes. Mr. Tom
Norquist (ERSII) devoted many
hours to the net design, au did urt
teacher Mrs. Tuck, Mrs.
McAvoy, Mrs. Weitzmao, and
Dan Isaac--a man who truly
wears many different hats al
Nelson I

Nelson SchodI is one of the five
schools in East Maine School
District 63 and is located at 9901
N. Ozanam, Riles.
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$100
Storage Boxes
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Nelson student council
focuses on helping others
The Nelson School Student

Cnuncil, East Maine School
Distreltt3, under the nponsurubip
of teacher Sandra Chart, began
its 19ff-87 aetivitieu by helping to
collect food for needy familien of
Maine Township for Thanks-
giving. For the Cbrintmau
holidays, the Student Casuel
sponsard a clothes drive for the
needy families nf Maine
Township.

Student Council members help
to get each day off ta a goad start
by leading the student body in the
Pledge nf Allegiance and making
anonuncements about Nelnun
School, its students and events of
interest. The Council mnets at
lunchtime to plan and arganine
projects. They also discuss
studeot concerns with principal
Robert J. Jablon. Members serve
as knot and hostesses during the

Ensy
tn Hnnd(nI

'r

r MOUSE TRAPS

I 4.tor900
3 ¡n One Oil

-

Motor Oil SAE 20
3 oz.
or

- ,

Household Oil
s 0°

SHOP PARK RIDGE... YOUR PARKS & SCHOOLS WILL APPRECIATE IT!!! H

watEn SUPPLIES 1.555

fall Open Hsuue lu help welcome
and direct parents.

The Stddent Council represEn-
latines from third grude are
Krintin Foster, Daniel Kim,
Jemifer Ginffredi and Jamie
Goldstein. From fondIs grade
Maria Mallldis, Kevin Herkos,
Linda Halley, Pardo Ng, Lina
Horak, Philip Yee, Janet Seso
und Jason Velen. Fifth grade
representatives are Enea Suet-
tgen, Michnel Holuman, Martin
Fuhuda, Bobby Garippo, Pritesh
Pathak and Kim Klein. From
ninth grade are John Tonales,
Sabrina Martinico, Dort Jacob,
Javier Dumas,
PIernas Campuzano, John Brens,
Robert Burg and Erie Wilt. The
officers for this year are Hernan
Campu0000, President; John
Tounins, Vice President and
Linda Halley, Secretary.

Corn Broon, )),)
160% ,c,,, b,,5Ie b,oc ,,ninu n cirer'
,,eccc ol d,,5 WA ,55cd ceed i,rdic.

SMART SANDWICH BAG
15501. Reg. 99g

2for900

Lake Forest
Women's
Basketball

The Lake Furent College
wnmnn'u basketball team began
u three-game serien os Tueuday,
Jan. 20, with a 17-47mm aguksot
conference rival Belait in Belnit,
Win.

Freshman Priscilla Posiek
(Waukesha, Win.), led the Lady
Furrsteru with 20 pointa, followed
by seniors Chris Larson (Glen-
coo) with 11 pointa and 5 reboso-
du nod Cathy Milano ('IO Park
Ridge! with 10 puints and 7
rebounds.

Senior Wendy WirIng (Morton
Grove) led aS nearers with 15
pointu. Punick chipped in f points
forthe Fsrenloru, and Laruon asd
junior Judy Wimhraok (MineralI
udded 7 points euch. Wirubrook
led with 11 rebounds, followed by
Widing with 7.

A
ei; p

FREE
POPCORN
FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVE A COUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL.
5AVE tu FOR A FREE

RENTAL
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s C ursery School progra

Northwest Sburbrn Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,

THE

WEAR
HOUSE

BEST
Selection ot Clilidrens
On-Ot-AKIfld Sample

Outerwear Et Sportswear
Boys Ss Girls Infant to size 14

unbelievable
values!!!

INFANTS,BOYS & GIRLS
JACKETS

SKI PANTS
SKI OUTFITS

(TWO PIECE)
SNOWMOBILE

SUITS
(One Piece)

Plus
MEN'S & WOMEN'S

WINTER JACKETS
And un Expanded

Sportswear Selection
for Girls

SPRING JACKETS
SWIM WEAR

AND KNIT TOPS
SHOP EARLY 8& SAVE

'IN STORE SPECIALS"
ANNOUNCES DAILY

FREE PARKING
Mon. Ihre Frl. 10-4:30
Sat. 10-3 .' WE

N HERE

CASH ONLY
6101 GROSSPOINT RD.

NILES, JLLNOIS

7850 Lyeos St., Mertos Grove of-
fers a wide rasgo of programs, 2,
3 or S dayo a week, morolog or
afters005. The professlooat staff
is most competent is the
dysamics of pre-school edacatios
asd we offer xcettest focitities,
both isdoors and outdoors.

The chitdreo are iotroducd to
Jewish esperienceo 05 their tevel
through the celehratios of Shah-
hat sod Vom ToY.

The Mother-Toddter Group.
from Ut months to 22 mootho sod
our Purest-Tot Group, from 2210
34 monlhs, provide molhero oud
children with envirosmeotal sod
creative materials with which fo
explore, esperiment ood espaod
horiz055.

Northwest Sahurhus Jewish
CoogregatioO Nursery School boo
a sommer program for
preschoolers to beep chitdreo io a
famibar, comfortable prolected

LINCOLN WOOD
SCHOOL OF

MUSIC & ART
8201 N. Karlov

Skokie
PROFfSSIO21AL INSTRUCPION

SUZUKI
violin, cello, and pisoo

su oeil s lmdifiooal method

CSIÌ NEW FEr

Registration Informatifs

328-0570

esvirosmeOt, with air-
cooditi050d classrooms, sand,
sod smstt pools and playgrosod.

Regiotratino for fait clasoes

OOW available. Cati Roo Perper,
9t5090t for cegisiratins iof orma-

M-NASR
day camp

Maise-NileS Associatios of
Specioi Recreatios seeds day
camp eousselors and io currently
accepting applications for camp
coonsetoro for ifs sonoser campo
for children and y005g adotto
who are educable mentally han-
dieapped, or have looming
disabititien and hehavior
disorders. As appficatins cas be
picked up at she M-NASR office,
7g4s Main st., Nites. For more is-
formation cati M-NASR at
Ufe-5222.

M-NASE is a cooperative pro-
gramoftheparlsdistricfu serving
the leisure needs nf special
populations residing in Shokie,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Mactoo
Greve, Nitos and Golf-Maine.

Spring Broch
The Nibs Park District's Spe-

log Brochure is sow available at
the following incatinos The Sec.
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave., The
Sporto Comptes, 5425 Ballard rd.,
Greonan Heights Fitness Center,
5255 Oketo ove. aod Tam Golf
Course, IPSO Howard st.

This new booklet features spr-
ing classes as welt au kighlightisg
nome 0151515er aclivilieo ouch as

INNOVATIVE PRE.SC000LSUMMER CAMP COPERIENCEAT

flo'tthwet SILkt*bßH ewik Cug'wga&u

Uttltekg Seku
7800 LYONS, MORTON GROVE

EXTRA000INAMY SOMMER CAMP FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS

3 ElsiE Saps Par Week losen., Wed., Thaeu.l
10-51 AM. to ill P.M. or le-Il AM. to hOO P.M.

Chlldroe brlvu daIry, lovoh. ouvip supplIes,
apple laine 5 trout

Fe Roj000 23 fu July 31

SIR WEEKS OF KEEPING YOUR CHILD IN A COMFORTABLE,
PROTECTED ENVIRONMENT WITH AIR-CONDITIONED
CLASSROOMS, WITH HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

LIMIYED ENROLLMENT REGISTER NOW
for 2, 3, 4, 5 yar aids else Mnd.rg. nine.. dl.........-

For further information
CALL ROZ PERPER or RUBY CLOR . . . 965-0900

Nues Park District -

Summer Day . Camp
The Niles Park District is

proud nf ils sncceOSful Day Camp

program. Swimmisg, special
events, contento, arto and crafts,
sports and field tripu are only

some nf the activities 1h01

highlight the doy camp progrom.
Registration for Doy Camp will

begin Wednesday, April 1. Sf you
reginter before June 3, Ike resi-
dent rate for Session f (3 weeko

beginning June 221 is $105. Seo-

oies II will he held July D - July
31, and the renidest fee is alan
$105. Session III io held August 3

-Aoguot 14 ado teh resident fee is
$70, but remember, thone feen
apply osly il you register on or

Outdoor Adveñture
Camp for ages 11-13

The Nues Park District's Out-
door Advenlure program always
proves esciting and adventsr005.
Participonis esplore the
Chicagoluod area, learoisg about
themoelves und othern with their
daily tripn and activities. Each
session coocludeo with as over-
night campost. Trips include
ouch destinoti000 au Great
Aunerica, hull games, bouches
and museums.

The program is geared lo
youths between SS and 13 years of
age and enrollment will be
limited io order to assure o
niasimum quality program.

Friday Night
Movies

The Nileu Park Diulrict in of-
leriog Fridoy night movies at
Gr00000 Heights Gymsasium,
0251 Ohelo Ave. "Karate Kid" on
February 0, "Bent of Belushi" os
February 20, "Great Soolini" on
March t asd "Stir Crazy" os
March 20. Showtime is 7,30 p.m.
aod the movien are free lo Nues
residenlu.

For more information, calf
Grennas Heighlo atoe7-f9lS.

ure Available
day camps, mini golf, batting
cogeo and gino onftball.

Spring classes begis the week
of March lt sud include pro-
grams sock un photography io-
siructino, art classes, esercise,
computer inotruction, golf
mosela, dance classes, Ton Ball,
lot activities, gymsastico, Beau-
ly and Make-up and Body Shop
Inc Teens. Registration will he
tabes al the Sec. Cenfer, 1577
Milwaukee ove. is Nilen,

NILES PARK DISTRICT CAMPS

;__ KIDDIE KAMP FOR AGES 5 6 YRS.

s- ' 2WEEK SESSIONS535°° par Session

',. .. . . ,')
: MOHNINGSORAI'TERNOONS

before June 2. An ofJsne 3, the
fees are $120 for Session 0 or II
and $85 for Session III. Nos-
reuideot fees are doubled,

TruosportaliOn will be pro-
vided from the park nearest each
camper's home, wilb pick-up
between f am. and 9 am, and
drop-off between 4 p.m. and S
p.m. The csmpprogram operateo
Mondoy through Friday from O
am. lo 4 p.m. lEncept Ike last
doy of each senninn when the
camp esdu at sonn.l

Regisler at the Park District
office, 7577 Milwaokee Ave, CaS
9074033 for isfarmalion,

TranoportatiOn will be provid-
ed betwen O a.m, and 9 am. with
drop-off hetwees 4 and S p.m.
Each participant is required to
bring their osso lunch.

Sensian t beginn June 22 and
cuss Mondsy - Friday until Joly
17. Session II rosis July 20 to
Aagmt 14, If you register on or
before June 2, e-n price for one
session is $180. As of Jene 3, the
price is $195. Non-resident fees
are double. Register beginning
April 1 at the Sec, Center, 7577
Milwaskee Ave, Call 9674033 for
information.

Ice skating
competition at
Sports Complex

The NOon Fach Disteict's an-
noal Swentheaet Open ice skuting
competitiow will be held an
Thursday, S'eh, 52, Friday,- Feb,
03, Saturday, Feb, 14 nod
Sunday, Feb, 1h at Ihn Sports
Cumples loo Riofo, 8435 -BOSsed
ltd. is Wiles. -

If you're fmlsiisg far something
new io enteetnimnent, this is the
place ta be! Free ndmission, great
munie, enoitiog competition and
Oven 25 precisino and thiS lemon
competing for Sweelbeact Open
Awoeds-it 000't be heati Watch
thin onwnpnper foe more Sweet-
heurt Open isfoematinol

PE teácher
speaks at clinic

Donald Olson, a physical
educution toucher at Maine East,
wan ose of nix speakers choses
for "The Beat nf High Schont
Clinics 1er Baseball," More than
105 high school and college
coacheo were preunot. Glues's
portion of the program was con-
cerned willi infield play.

GO TOTSI FOR AGES 3 to S YRS.

8 M-W-F 51
WEEKS -T.Th34°°

MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS

For mora infonnalon call 967-6633

Day. Care Summer Camp Guide
kahalnik ' named assistant Camp Echo is the place for you!

director of JCC Camp chi
Charles Kaholnik, Moont

Prospect, has boon named
assistant director fer -Comp Chi
ofthe Jewish Cnminunity Cestern
of Chicago (JCC) at Lake Delfos,
Win. The announcement ovas
made by Run Levis, Comp Chi
director. -

Camp Chi is the resident nom-
mer yonth eàmp of JCC. The
comp Is located no ese ocres in
the WiscOm'm Dellsand is opon fo
youngsters ages 9 to 5f, It offers
fraditi000l sunomer cumping, 21
spocialinatiOns and a Jewioh en-
vimonment. "We design nor
programs to nolore enistiog in-
terests and lo enpond individual
camper's horizoss," Levin oaid,

As Camp Chi asisulant direc-
- 10m, Kahalnik will be responsible

foe recruitment, staffing, overall
scheduling, supervising pro-toes
unito and teen staff, and training
programs. He will also he in-
vofvedinlhemOrketing and nulos
of JCC's family weekend
programs at the Camp
Cb'i/Flsrooce Perlstais Vacation
Contersites.

Kabainik baa been with JCC
Camp Chi for five yeuro. He
nreviously served as unit super-

visor and, most recently, os
program director. His doties
have included program develop-
ment, staff scheduling, and
worhing with campers on a per-
sonaltevel,

"2 plan lo make Camp Chi the
first choice uf pareols of
Chicagoland Jewish children,
and lo maintain the ramp's high
quality of encellonce," osplaised
Kubalnik,

Kahafnik holds a BA. in
edncalioe and political science
from Norlheasteme Univeroily,
Chicago. Previously, he worhed
as a teacher und youth directoral
the Norlhwmt Suburban Jewisb
Congregation and taught at
Congregations Beth Shalom and
ShaareTikvah,

In addition, Kahulnik was in-
volved is the substitute leaching
pregrum for She Chicago Publie
School system.

Camp Chi is affiliated with the
Jewish Federation nf
Metropolilan Chicago und nap-
ported by the Jewish United
Fund.

- For more information about
Camp Chi and related JCC
programs, call 175-3653.

Summer Fare '87 set for Feb. 15
Parentu cuis meet the direclorn Western railroad.

of 155 sommer camps and For more informatise, call
academic pragramsfrnm arouod Anaerican Camping at 332-11033.

the conelry on Sunday, Feb. 15, Cfrom 10 um. to 4 p.m., at Sum-
mer Fume '67. The espnoition, a Ravenswood ideal
pubheservic:OftheAiuericas for young campers
sponsored by Ike Norlb Shore Camp Ravemwend is ideal far
Country Day School, 315 Green younger campers. lo udditios lo
Bay Rd., Wiouotka, site of regular 12-day sessions, it ollero
Summer Fare. Admission is free. 3-day sesniaeu for those adjmting

- to life away from homo. Lecutod
Programs for every age, seo 145 ocres near Lake Villa, IL,

and interest will he represented, the camp is conveniest to
including day und resident Clsicaga Children leurs to swim
camps, academic programa und in Ike indoor or auldoor pool, and
schools, teen trips and tours, Hastings LaSse provides the set-
computer and music comps, fing for boatief, canoeing, sailing
sports programo and more: Also and kayaking. The athletic field
available at es charge will he and hard cuorI urea are med for
direetorieO with information on and games, while gyess-
everyexlsibitoratSumisOrFaee. nanties, nature crafts and

North Shore Country Day has horneback riding rouod out the
plenty offreeporkisgundls sear program. Cabins contain
both the Indias Hill anefWinOetka balbroomu and are heated for
nlali050 of the Chicago il North year-round me.

A ME R IC AN -ISRA E LI
HIGH SCHOOL

PROGRAM

. One year program io Israel
s Poli year credit in year local sciiooi
s All anademin coarsen io English,

10th, 11th and 12th graden
. Hebrew laegoage, Jewish History
. Line and study with Israeii students
. Toar Israel - Cifieu, Historic Siles. Kibalaim

Fer more information, piesnecell:
Rosslie K. Grad. Ceersssflity unison
427.5570 (Beard el JewIsh Education)

U,,do, the sasrie"s of - -

YOUTH ALIYAH
(Jewish Agency & W.Z.O.)

Thit fuse-day session at the V's
Camp Echo in Fremont,
Michigan, will offer a special pro-
gram for boys and girls entering
grados 3-5. Campers will opeod
most of She day together as a
camp gmoop - living, eating, and
porticipating in activities
togetfoerwith their coonaelor. Ac-
fivities include horseback riding,
trail rideu, r03ery, archery, urla
and crafts, cannoing, boating,

Beth Emet
Nursery School
registration

Both Emet Nursery School,
1224 Dempnler St., Evanston, io
accepting applicoti050 for the
1987-1980 school year. Clamen for
-3, 4 and 5 year sido are available,
Fer information and/or applica-
tions, please coil Marsha
Steinfeld at f094235.

Beginning Fall, 1957, BeIb
Emet will ho opening a class
wh000 curriculum wiil specificaI-
ly ment the seeds of ttsene
children who miss the
kindergarten birlbdate deadline.

Camp Ojibwa
Comp Ofbwa of Eagle River,

Win., is u trodilienal camp foutue-
ing sports programs, waterfront
activities, arts sod crafts,
dramatics and campfires. For
more information, please con-
luci: Dennis Rones (312) 531-5374,
0549 Arher, Highland Paris, IL
60535.

HELPING KIDS
WITHSTRESS , ibk
. Fiubtivu -

Kid'

a F sreetn Fightiog
. New Orother sr Ointe:
. Feeling Loft Out
. Bolet Teased
. Oorodam

ma capable kid program
ollero children, egeo 3.15, eight

leona nswhere tORY learn to
nope ellen live ly with Stress

by learning how to
Rolan. Liatan. Talk
ebeol Iheir Feelings, sed

Problem Solon
Stress Education

for Children

866-9310
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swimming, watershiing, and
morel This is ideal for a child's
first overnight camp esperienee -
or for more enperienced campers
desiring a shorter slay.

Camp Echo io located os 455
ocres nf wooded laud on Long
Lake in Fremsnt, Michigan, ap-
pronimately four und one.huS
hoses from Chicago. The fee,
which ineluden all meals, lodging
and most activities,.is $135 for
members, $150 fer others.

For moro informafion, contact
the McGass YMCA Camping Ser-
vices Office at 1055 Grove SI.,
Evoonton, IL 50251. Phone:
475-740g.

CAMP NORTHWESTERN
On Lake Geneva

Sean 0.15. spoouol lnslwniles in
omron empaten . tennis . selling,
swlooiOO. n eones a besobail.ao.
ilillies I nelsdew.terskiin g, nenne.
¡ng, riding. slsnlng. eeopOasS, rubrO.
Ist nrlrgSi011a bic io math and
English. Full indmt faoltuties. Melare
n suns, lors. 5270 per000 k. 3.5 000k

WrituSP,5565. Lakeshore
Lake G000uO, WI 53147 or

sail 4141240.4455

.a' i
-aÇ

50 YearS

CAMPERS 0-If YEARS OLD

The Car,p OiiboaPh,b0500flO

icona 00es P05 lh,oulh l,efll
and pboo!flg 1050100:.

bonis 0050n 13121 031-5374
540 A,bO,,S,uhbufld Polk IL 50005

Ao,emie, 00,05k:eaden:
boos 00mo ana a spnoiil
4050k p,og,am:fl
Eaglo vIvo,. WI

1::5z aboUt e-t

i, - -

21 Self Discovery Specialization Programs
Tenais Sailing Magin Arts & Crafts . Bkatbaf I
Pam Pea Wata,skiiag Pho5agrphY Gpmnassinn
Circos Arts vides Jemals'S Craftnssaaship Fishing

Riding Ceramics . Woadshep S 005er Dance
. Gell Baseball WindsOS'heg

Call Camp CHI, 575-3663 lot ihe schedule end onore inlo:matinv.

«. the place for summer tun!
c*iïvci*000 YMCA . 4. 12-DAY COED 2 5-DAY COED

-- SESSIONS SESSIONS
FOR GIRLS S BOYS 7-14 YRS, FOR GIRLS S BOYS

6-02 YRS.

s 2, 5-DAY SWIM CAMPS
FOR GIRLO â BOYS 7-55 '000.

. MATURE SKILLED LEADERS
a DAILY SWIMMING & BOATING INSTRUCTION

(canoeing, rowboaf)rog & kayak)u'og)

- I-lns,nmhgrk Rietinet a Nature Craft- , 5,-, -'--., .,,-.- -- i Carnvals
. GymnaStiCS Outdoor Cooking Campfires

e Arts S Crafts E SportS & Games a and much morel

e Archery CampoutS -a n

CONTACT:

' -,- -
CAMP RAVENSWOOD YMCA

1 gflflçfl W GianiIP.fl. Ros 306 . o..w - - .............. .-- --.. - - - ,-.. '-'-5 .-', ------2az4
- -. Lake VIla, IL. 60046 OR:

- -

572-7250::._: (312)3563572 w5rnBeImANtIA

A GROAT AVIT100IAO
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Day Care Summer Camp Gúide
Lecture on

hu an heaCAROL FREEMAN-
BALLET ARTS STUDIO

. Ctosses in

LJaiiet Pointe
. Modern Jazz . Tap

Chikfren through Adults

Pre-BaDet Classes for
3-5 yeor olds

729-2877
1234 Wsukegon Glensies Our 16th Anniversary

ratos aro now in erteut

Enjoy a vacatioñ
on a real farm

issued their 1987 summer rjdjpgjmfructor.011rprOgramis
schedule. Come ride the horses, set up for all riders, from hegen
feed the calves. rollecteggs pick ums through udvanced.
berries und fresh vegatubles. Guests muy register for more
play with the dogs and cats. than one oessioo. However, you
swim, fish mid much more. Be a must arrive at the beginuing of a
part of our family as we bule hay, semian and depart at the end of
care for the animals and do our any scheduled session. 1f yoo
other farm chores. We welcome would like to come for just ose
children ages t-14 who will enjoy week please try to come duriog
Ihe animals mid the eutd000s. tile one-week sessiom schedoled.
Horseback riding is our featured Space in the cabios is limited, so
activity and we provide at least make your reservations as early
Iwo hours daily of riding/ground aspennible.Weareagain offeriog
schrei Monday through Saturday adiscount for the first three ses-

The Vacation Fann Inc., hs underth direction of a certified

sions1thlafer sessions at the

VACATION FARMS
Oconto Falls Wisconsin 54154 July 5 to July 18- $525; Fourth

Fun filled days 00 a ruai working farm
t Small enrolimeot, family atmosphere

Fdt Sessmn - Anmut to

. Horseback Riding Hay pides d 4°t est a eooipaoy
s Swimming An'S .3 Crafts appiicatiitposit not refunded. Photography Over Nile Camp Outs C ttr April 15.

1-8 Weeks Begiooing June 21 For further information, call

Meet Us Sunday, Feb. 15, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 1-414-84-Z1 orM&-1729.

at Howard Johnson's on Skokie Blvd., New ce
Skokie

Capades Trip!414.846-2821
Duane & Trish Rogatzki

The TIKVAH Program

JiAt
Camp Ramab in Wisconsin

A Jewish Camping Program
for the teenager with
learning disabilities,
ages 13-17

Waterfront, sports, arts program based on individualization
and iniegration.
Educational Program, tailored to the needs of each individual
camper.
Hebrew Langsage and Judaica classes.

Peer Tutoring.

Synagogue, Library.

If you are nierested in lhe Tikoah Program and would like tar-
ther information please costad - Camp Ramah in Wisconsin,
59 East Van Bureo Street, Suite 1610, Chicago, tlltOois 60605.

Phone: (312) 939-2393

By popular demand, 15e Nues
Park District has ordered 46 ad-
ditionut tickets tothe Ice Cuadrs
ou Sunday, March 22! Deluse
motorcuach transportation mut.
eluded in the fee of $10.50 per
residenL Busses leave trous the
Ree. Ceuter, 7il77 Milwaukee
Ave. at 4 p.m. and retsrn uf urtO
p.m. Residents are encouraged lo
register for this special trip
before Feb. su. DosI miss this
faotastie oppertsoity to marvel
at the beauty of the Ice Capados!
Register at the Nues Park
District Ree. Center, 7577
MitwankeeAve. today!

Memorial
observation of
Shuttle disaster

Wednesday, Jan. 22, was the
first anniversary of the
disastrous explosion uf the sparc
shuffle rn whichallthe astronauts
aboard tust their lives. The
teachers and students at Mark
Team School observed this as-
niveenary by utilizing a miuste of
silence at lOtsa um. This uhscr-
vallou as weil an classroom
discussions were held to kunsr
the memory of the astronauts
wkich iuctaded Crista MeAulilfe

- who was a ctassrmm teacher.

Nues Park District Day Camp
Session I June 22 - July10
Session II July 13 - July31
Session III Aug. 3 - Aug.14

Ages610YeaSO1d
Location: Jozwiak Park

DAY CAMP FEES Thru June 2 As of June 3

Res. NonRes, Res. Non-Res.

--------'- --. . .- .- -. Session I $105 $210 $120 $240

ReGI5TGRAnoN BEGINS APRIL 1 Session li $106 $210 $120 $240
Session III $ 70 $140 S 85 $170

Nitos Pad' Disteict
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.

TRANSPORTATiON PROVIDED FIEtDThIPS

Nues, IL . 9O7-633
QUALIFIED COUNS(LORS SWIMMING. SPORTS. GAMES

RATES INCREASE ON JUNE3 CALL 967-6633
SPECIAL EVENTS

Ir

The Culver liltk-gradr was
rccently treated to av mOor-
instAte liandnan lerture about
tite humas heart. Mrs. Helen
Blangis, OmItir-grade srtcoco
tcaclter, arranged Ive Dr. Mark
Metotinrff, cardiac sargons truss r
Nuetltwesters University, to
cvtne 10 class and explain the
strurtare and lanctions nl tIte
react. Dr. tdetodorlt brought
nocivas mudets nl the rouet that
-

Extended Day
Camp Program
Tke Morton Grove Park

District Itas designed as ideal
prngrattt mr tite wvrkiog parent.
The Entended Day Camp Pen-
grain witt provide paresls with
an alter ramp child care pry-

The children wilt he
transpnrtod Omm tiroir day ramp
tu Ike Prairie View Cnmmusity
Coster where they mitt pur-
ticipato is a variety vi spurts und
games trum 3-6 p.m. t'tr mure is-
fnrmatiun call 965-7447.

District 67
Kindergarten
registration

The Scbnnt District 67 Kin.
drrgartos registratinn was hold
trum Feb. 3 through Feb. 5 at
Hynos Srhnot. Parents may stilt
register their children any day
Mon. through yri. from trtt am.
lo 3 p.m. nl Dynes Srhnnt.
Childeep wust ho 5 years old os ne
belneo Ort. 1, t9t7 In enroll in
kindergarten. Please call 949-4500
Our luelitee isinemalittn.

children were able tomanipotote.
Titey were eupeciotty excited at
the prosperO ni bandtmg bus
surgical tunis. Questions tollowed
lite demuOslrulmnn, and Ike
children gave De. Metednrll their
heartfelt thushs fur a groat
science lesson.

Pictured are Culver fiftk-
gradern as they learn att akuut
lite turmas heart irym Dr. Murk
Metedurif.

Summer Program
Camp Shemesk is a nominer

activity program for 3 and 4 year
nids sponsored by Beth Emet
Synagogue, Evaoslnu. Tkere wilt
be u cumbmoatiuu of large gruwp
activities as well us smult group
and individuul free play. Outdour
activities wilt include sue of Ike
upgraded playground, waler play
water table, wading punts) und

larger motur activities. Two
three week sessinnu have been
plunoedr June 29 . July 17 and Ju-
ly 20 ' August 7. Space in timitnd.
Por fsrtkor mnfnrmatieo, ptease
call Ihn scltuol office at 50964230.

Daddy/daughter
date night

The Morton Grove Park
District wuwld like to invite dad'
dy and bis little girl tu a npeciat
evening ut fun. This VateotiOeS
Day party fealurén enterluin
meni, dunciug, games and
reircshmenlu.

Cume and juin us at The Prairie
View Cummunity Center nu
February 14 lenin 7-963f p.m.
Prc.regislratinn of anly $4 per
couple is required by February 9.
Fur mnre infurmution please call
969-7447.

NILES TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

4500 DEMPSTER STREET
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

GAN YELADIM
(PRE-SCH 00 L)

TENDER LOVING CARE AND HALF DAY SESSIONS
SUMMER AND FALL PROGRAMS

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

CALL SARA ZUCKER 675-4141

i What a coincidence!
DearEditurt' . nick aboot it. On my reluce home

Somethiughappeñedtumelast os t won parkiog my cur, I
WedneSday, Jonuory 200k, noticed a mao and a maman ix
SoMethIng that t thought could front of my house. As t was get-
never kuppen. I came heme from hog out they asked me if I fined
a fruit and vegetakte store. Au I there. They said they had lowud a
euteced the home t discovered waltet atthe Fruit market.
thut my waltet mus missing. I Just at that moment he and I
immediolely went back to see if t recognized euch other. He hap-
had drupped It ix the sturo, eoedtoheafriendofminefrom
hoping that some kind person oar old neighkurhoud tkut t had
mighthave found il und turned it
ix. Eut suthiog like that had kap-
pened.

Su I came home thiokung aboxt
some moxey I had rn it andaS the
thiugs that gu In a wallet. I wax

Cites U.S. free e
Dear Editurt

Maoy.peopte do out fully
understand ham the free enter'
prise system works; tkecefore
many peuple da uut appreciate
the henfila uf democracy.

to arder to fully appreciate
private enterprise yuu muet
realize alt the benefits it otters.

Fprexamptn, pus can awn your
awn bmiuenh and yox are free to
speak not regarding chaogen in
the guvermueot and make a
difference throagh your vate. If
you are living in a comuuuoistic
or socialistic country your
government in chosen fur yes and
pox have no say how you wast lo
live ucd how you want lo rum the
government.

With free enterprise, you can
choose your uccupatios and your
tifestyle however, ioconiparinus
tu Ilse other cosntries you have
great timitatium.

The Aaunriran dream uf heing
rich and famum is a hope and a
goat that is made possible
through the Oree enterprise
system. Itgives us alt something
to strive for.

So, next lime yoa are gram-
.ktiug wheat paying tases und or
the government makes some

Specific questiOos for a
commuuity'wide March survey
to be conducted ky Opinion
Reseorch Lahoratortes st the Un-
viersity of Illinois edil be deter.
mined at a meeting Fek. 16 at Ike
Ralpk J. Frust Admixistralion
Center, 1131. 8.. Dee Rd., Park
Ridge.

Fred S. Cuomhs, Directur of
Opinion Research Laburalorieu,
will work with heard memhers
and members of tke adixinntra-
lion to develop queutions os such
lupics on ccxinm program;
policies; information sources,
knowledge and participation;
responsiveness or school person-
net; uckoòl ratings; graduation
requirementul home learning
environment and aspiratioos;
and demography.

The survey is one nf Ike first
critical steps io the development
of a strategie pton fnr Districl 257
and wilt pruvide the information
Ikat will allow Ike district to
develop a mission statement.

That minnios statement will
provide the foundation for
Maine's strategic plan Our the
sent three to five years, accor-
ding to James L. Etliotl,
Superintendent.

not Seen ix many years, Frank
Aguzinu and his good wife. You
can imagloemy surprise and how
happy I was in getting my wallet
and from such a good honest
friend.

nterprise system
mistakes, think about the
keonfifa we have given to nu by
living with the free enterprise
system.

Sincerely yours,
Bogey Guraen

Riles, Ill.

Mandatory drug
testing for high
school athletes
Dear Editort

I am writing to express my
view on a way to help solve the
growing problem uf drogo io
today's society. I feet the
problem begins at Ike adolescent
age. I believe use way that we
ran fight tkiu uphill battle in by
having mandatory drug testing of
high school alktetes. As an
athlete, I know that one mml set
an enampte for other students. If
as athlete was on drugs, then wko
could anyone took up to? I believe
that mandatory drag testing of
high school athletes is a step in
the right direction to stop the
drag prabtem in America today.

Sincerely
Chris McCarrell

Morton Grove, IL

. District 201 survey
questions being formulated

Survey plam call for u random
sample of 310 parents at each
sekoni to receive a 25-minute
telephone interview. The same
interview will also he conducted
with 5170 residentu'at'targe from
Ike communities served by
Diutrirt 257. AcrOss the district,
435 staff memhers will receive a
written survey. Atthuugk original
plam railed for 504 sludents at
each schoal to also receive a
written sruvey, Ike heard in

investigating the possibility of
surveying alt students, as well as
a sampling of alumni.

"S think use of the most in-
triguing aspects of this survey is
the fact that District 207 is in-
eluding studenla nsd school per'
noonel," said Coombs who in-
tends to compare the resalta of
each group ugalost Ike athern.
Coomks is O specialist in publie
altitudes on schools und bus rInse
studies on tek Champaign and
Peoria school systems in Illinois.

According to Coombs, survey
reusllu will he ready in April.
"The report wilt not r001ain
recommendations," he said. "It
wilt provide the infermaliun that
District 247 needs lo make fulure
decisions."

I offered them a reward but
Ikey wouldn't think of anything
tibethot.

So Ikere is one thing I want tu
say. This is a small world asd
there are still some good people

Sincerely,
Nick Marsala

Employed atNileu BarberShop
Nibs

Senior
commends Bugle
DearEditort

I am a Senior Chineo whu
would like tu sahacrike to yuur
publication "The Bugle."

Yuu have published. many ni
the items sent to yos by the Mnr-
ton Gruye Historical Society for
whicht wish to thank you.

I find many interesting events
listed in yaur publication also
Ikat enligetes us with events and
happenings at the Nites
Historical Society of which b am
alsu a member.

Check enrinsed in the amount
of $11.99.

Very testy yours,
Jayne Barry

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

by CLIMATS CONTIOt.

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
u A.u.A. ceoisea
Fuiiyaeearebtedavd Presasd
e Suittie D,fOOiseOe
Thu,e,uleed AttautCtjs at Lteed sied cabtsei

. sncsts,aiHeaiEeshaes,,
ssaletemSseeloiflbnru Ovian,sa i
n2aVuisT,anefaenerund Cooling urowur Relue
nadlussabte FOr, ed Fieed LiSts Conirsi
uerrn,ra.andMstrt.speeasireesorrnoM ssu,a. 1215V
nRudsedt5osVatse
e i ntO,,u i Fiise,Apputcnusn oc 55,000 ih,s 125.000 ovas
n Oas, intwioskowtrcl,

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NI-GAS Fumano
Replacement Pengeam

k
Dial
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Nilesite lauds village's advantages
Dear Editort

As 40 year residents of
Niles, my wife and I enjoyed
reading Catherine Collis'u story
ix the Feb. 1 issse 5f the Ckicago
Tribsne about Nites. We en'
perienred many of the things she
mestioned as we Saw it grow
from a village nf about 3,040
people tu its present popatatios.

No doubt space prevented her
from mentioning many mure ad'
vantages Eilen residents bave as
compared tu surrounding coin-
inanities -fur example:

. The besS the quickest snow-
removal uperatiun which even
includes alleys.

' An encollent garbage pick-up
service at no entra cost to,
resideubs.

' Entra fine streeb-cleaning
service that includes many ad-
ditiunal runs during the Fall
when tatting leaves accumulate
un rapidly.

. A top-rated Fire Department
which includes a well tratned,
well equipped Paramedic Slaif.

. Eneelleni and well main-
tamed Public Buildings which n-
dude the Administrabion

-tStEM4

VALUE

=

Page 25

Building, Police Department
Building, Public Works
Buildings, and the Trident Center
for Seniurs.

Alt nl these are paid out of
residesis' real estate tases which
are fár lower than surrosnding
communities. It is a fact that a
significant portion of the revenue
the Village requires to furnish
these services is derived from
sates tan receipts emanating
from the tinest shspping facilities
available in any community.

In additino lo the advantages
already enumerated, Nitos
residents have access to top rated
public and parochial schools for
their children and a Sine Park
System that provides encollent
recrealional facilities in all sec-
tians nf the village.

When we travel to nlker sec-
bloss nf our great nation, we like
tu brag at every opportunity that
we aro frnm that great "All
American City uf Riles." I have
often stated that Chicago in a
uakucb nf Nitos.

Vero Johosun
5201 Otrott

Riles, IL

sALES enns 50v 05e ' O uneAse s usmpesseun.r nasco a ooesseee

00

Bob Williams, Inc.
Air Conditioning & Heating

24 HOURS

677-3144
7 DAYS A WEEK

luna N. LOWELL . S000iE, iL
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r HEALTH NEWS
You can stop smoking

TMk Milli'amily Dental 'Do t For Your

adds staffmember
.5., wfflbethe1oeasOfaSPeCiat"

S,ndyour thoughtS
wfth spedii car,.

STOP SMOKING
a ARTHRITIS
a BACKACHE
a NECK.SHOULDERARM PAIN
a HEADACHE

DR. M. PORTER
c-lm.d

2IU$1
_21u,w. OdtA.; P&RM9a

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D.

1 West Demtu. Suite 106
Padi Ridgo Ilhicis l06
(AKfe FEltRi blthRffil Baserai Hasp.)

. QusEty genasal deiit& a for 11* entire fainy

s Raxijie asKs IIKIIÚIY aid Saluiday

. SBsImrs, EbikOfi auf tow&da welcome

s 24 tiR day emergency serV)ca

Cosmetichundiig
Cmiveuieut credit tanna avalabla

. Dental ilsuratIcU SKCØPtBd

298-4020
)Mowie Po Peisbu)

Øeartdioease and risk factors

.
Dr. Barbara LaSkoWSki and It For Your Heart" free Calm

the entire staff of the Oak Mill
munItywidehealtt educationPrO- y1 can stop smokIng is an plication, it Is reveiwed by a

Family Dental Caster would lilie gram Thursday, Feb. 19 at hour and a hatfi
Diplomate of Psycbotogy (Ph.D.)

to weleeme and introduce ase
Resariection Hospital 7435 W. Soands impossible hot EUOICe or a counselor. The third step is a

aewr,t Staff member Michael D. Taleott ave., Chicago. Bailey stakes her reputation on waist ap physical examiaatioa by

Fedyna,D.D.S. .
Cardiologist Dr. Timothy that ose simple sentence. She io a licensed physician. A waist Up

Beginning in Febraary, Dr.
O'Cannar will begin the program the administrator 5f Physicians physical exam includes eyes,

Fedyna will loin the staff. Dr. ' bydiscassiflgtheoigm andsymp ceolers, 500 N. Michigas Ave. ears, none, throat, heart, blood

Fedyaa received his Doctor of tUrns of a heart attack, an wetl'as for the past. four years; is the pressure, blood count and a

Dental Surgery degree from the what to expect daring the first 24 Oak Brook Protessiosal Bldg., chemistry profile. A npirometry

University et Illinois In June, hUms of hsspllalizatisa following Oak Brook, for aboUt two yearn, test is atoo admiuistered (thin isa

195g. He was the recipient eS the a heart attack. and io the OldOrchard Mall, Prw simple breathing test indicating

distinguished W. Howard Dr. O'Conasr will discUss the fessiosat Bldg., since February. the condition st your bogs).

Kubaeki Pranthodontic Award actual physical process leading ygen asked how many people You are then taught how to

for excellence in the field of a heart attack and some of the she had helped qoit smohiog, her breath properly, and, you are

crowns, bridgework, partial and means of redUcing risks involved answer wan, "Thoüsando. Yeo, coniinitted to special breathing

fufl dentaren. His ander-gradilate
is heart attach. thousands. Mid, nome ofthemtell enereinesferthree weeks. EUnice

studies were cempleted with According te 1984 statistics ef other people who should qml claims 'yOU can feel better the

henar, at Loyala University. He the Americas Heart Aasociatien, smoking . every day." very first day...and...COnllnile to

in active la CommUnitY affairs, S7f,OfOdeatha were dintrihated ta Msyone who wants to quit feel hetterevery day for the three

has volunteered time ta werk Search program. Dr. Fedyna cardiovascular disease, 540,00010 smoking cao make an appolol. weeks."

with alitiatic children, and has taken a npeelal interest in family coronary heart disease. Surpriw ment feranytime oflhe day from What hiods of smokers go to

warked an the nelgbberhaed Eye dentlutry. bigly, 19 percent of those car- y am. to 5 p.m. EUnice han been Physicians Centgra for help?

OSaI'3' deaths were before the age kl5aWS to make appsietmentn to EUnice nays, fromlens thanhaff a

- - Loyòla symposium on AIDS of o. qait smoking earlier in the day pack a day to 5 or packs. when

the content of health, legal and
For additional information and and eoen later, nay I p.m. or yso stop smoking; you look bet-

-ïdcal consideratiem on the vie-
program registration, callResur- even later. ter, you feel better and you smçll

nsand society isgenerat.
recUen Hespilal's Health Premo- "we want to help every better! A smoker tldnks normal

tien and WelIneso departsient at patient," Eunice said, is how yea feel aller-smoking 5

The symposium, "Individual Advance regiatration in "whenever il's cooveOieOt toc the cigarette. Normal in much better
Rights/GrouP Rinks in AIDS
Vui$ Screenig" will he held on

5BfUwed fer the free program. patient. patients cange m age than that, and, you realize that

: Tgenday, Feb. D from 1 p.m. Un-
from lt (with parental consent) withm a day after you ntOp

tll6p.m. atthe ASerIen tfofel,701 Bethesda offers to well over 95. Since this treat- nmoking."

N. Michigan Ave. Chicago.
ment is underthe superviniso ola How did Eunice become is-

Seanuors are Leyela'n division of free prostate licemed physician, the fee charg- terested in helping people of alt

ed is tax dednctible, and, BIne ages quit smoking?
Croas, Bankecs, Aetna, the The way she tetis it in "I had a
Metropoliten and other health in good friend who died from em-
ourers bave beeO very good at physema. I started to think of
reimbursing Physicians Center's reanonn why people.uhoold quit

palients. cigarette smoking, nod a better
One and a Half Haars way to help them. Physicians

So, you want to quit cigarette Centers in the result et years of

smoking, and you want to know research and the input of
what you get for your money tor physicians, psychologist.s and a
one and a half hours of help. biochemist.

Briefby you fill sut an ap- "SeveralpatientsliaVeteldme
pfication, npecifyiol why you thatthe oolydifficult part et stop-
waist to quit; how much you piog smoking with Physicians

cntinaing medical education, .

. thedepartinenlo of pathology and cancer screening
medical humanities and the In-

. sUInte ferHealthLw. More than 25,310 men died
The tee far the symposium is neestiessly Ist year. They had

$35. and covers the cost of prostate cancer, easily detec-

registration, program matecialn table and quite treatable is ita

. and the coffee break. Fer mare catty-stage.
isformatien on registration, call The Urology Center nf
thedivislen ofcenlisuing medical thsda Hospital mili be. of-
educatinn at the medical center, ferisg a free prostate cancer
531-3237. Far more infarmation eeimig ea Thur., Feb. 19, from
an the conference, call Dr. Her- .3o - s p.m., and urgen ali men,
enan,531-3249. especially 40 yearS and aver, te

- cerne.
n-saff

takeall of five misiiles. call for the appointment.
When you've completed the ap- phone number ks 6444666-

rectal examillatlan - a lest basic

Course keeps Seniors
Further consultation is avaIlable
upen reqUest. u n .

preegberaUofliureCalm dnving 55, and alive
information call 7gb-6010, Ext. .

5190, Mon. thfll Fri., 8:31 n.m. whether we want te face it or neat. Through an elder drivera-
-noes. .

not its trae 05 the number of can- course offered through the

PL' i dies en our birthday cake in- American Association of Retired
. - . C asses crease, our abilities tó hear, see Persons- (AARP), they are

andreactqnichlydecrease. looking their limitations straight
. in Snanish The medications we take may in the eye and learsisg how-they

. .
- farther dull sur reflexes. And esr can overcome them.

PEP. classes, "Preparation memory of safety rules learned And, many of them.are geltisg
and Education for Parenting" long ago isevitably fades. These discounts ox their liability in-
wiflbe conducted mSpamshfrom factors lead drivera over 55 to surance in the procenu.
7 to 9 p.m. ea Thursday, Feb. 12 have more automobile accidents The program is catted "55
at Edgewater Hospital, 57go N. per mile drives than their Alive/Mature Driving", the only

-AshlandAve. Ciasnesprovsdein- yeongercounterpa&,thoneaged defensive driving course
formation on nutrition, exercise, 3g to 54, according to the U.S. designed specifically for the
growth and development, bir- Deportment ofTransportation. mature citizen. Anyone age 55
thIng process and post delivery Older drivers across the coon- and over can attend the eight
care. try arg sot letting these facts hour class (taught in two

For free informatisa and lo them to the passenger sessions) and emerge with o cer-
register, callBT&tOtO, ext. 3116. fificate tram AARP and one from

- . SS the office-nf the-Secretary of
- . -- .. . ..... ..,, .. '... ., ---s State of fllinois. The certificate

- a CE'.TERS. -. . - -

-.

from the State entitles yon to a

Yes Yoo, Stp SSItiOigIOday
class is scheduled: S'eh. 14 and 21. 500 N, Michigan Ave. (two Saturdays, 9 am. to i p.m.. Chicago 8444866 - - at the Trident Center, foto. -

120 Oakbeoo5 Center I

Oatotun, Nileo.

lb... ,. d Oak Brook 571-2626 Other locations and dates ares 5,gv;I!l n
atoo scheduled in seighhsrLng. ol'.i'_ ' 64OfdOrchardCe tor communities. For registration. SkokIeO79-5300 and information call Vet

Illinois State Scholars t5eur
. . . (TEAMS) north usbarban

The Illinois State Scholarship thew lt of Murtos Grove, Susan district contest on TIlesday Feb.Commisslos recently announced Jastonowohi of Des Plaines, at Oaise 1644 E. GOlf ni.,
the OMISO Illinois State Scholars. David Jong of Nues, Anna Joo of Ds Plaises.Of this year's Scholars, 60 ace Gtenview, Ralph Ketpert of onoored by the Illinois
students at Maine East. Although Gleoview, Kyong Kim of Morton Society of Professionalprogram participation by high Grove, Manaho Kodoma of Pack Eogineers and the Junior
schools io voluntary, neorly all Ridge, Trisha Kohls of Des Engineerisg Technical Society,
Illinois' lop stodenin elect to have Plaines, Alice Kondratiok of the tent is the state's largest andlesi scores and high school class Morton Grove, Carlo Kraft st mont comprehensive academicrook sent to ISSC for coo- Morton Grove, Ososa Krovis of coolest.
siderstiOn in the popular Niles, Rebekoli Lai of Park Students from Maise West,
program. About 10 per cent are Ridge, Zoron Lauch of Morton Nitro North Nues West, Glen-named Stale Scholars and Grove, Nicholas LaValle of Park brook North, Glenbrook Sooth.
receive a Certificate of Ridge, Hanhang Loe of Morton

Grove, Hobbs Lee st Den Plaises,
Bradley Lieto of Nues, Laura
Lucas of Morton Grove, Kenny
Mann of Morton Grove, Lores
Mann of Morton Grove, John
Marciante of Glenview, Aliso
Mariolli of Nibs, Nancy Mateski
of Niles, Robert Manor of Morton
Grove, Eileen MeAuley of Niles,
Richard Michaeln of Nues,
Thomas Milewohi st Park Ridge,
Glens Nelson of Morton Grove,
Tommy Oheeg of Des Plaises,
Mitchell Padsos of Gleoview,
Chong Park of Morton Grove,
Mita Patebof Des Plaines, Stearns
Plothe of Des Plaines, Deborah
Poltak of Morton Grove, Rotando
Ramos of Des Plaines, Manita
Rave of Morton Grove, Sharon
Rosenberg st Morton Grove, Lisa
Rouons of Modos Grove, Pant
Schmidt of Pork Ridge, David
Shapiro uf Glenview, Carl Sheng
of Nilen, Susan Shevelenho of
Rites, Sherri Silver of Morton
Grove, Deborah Smith of Nites,
Kim Sneider of Morton Grove,
Robert Sobe! of Des Plaines,
David Solomos of Morton Grove,

Th,,l,,,id se 01.-noies.

Achievement for the accorn-
plishmeni.

Is order to voter the corn-
petition, high school students
must take the ACT and/sr SAT
enaminatiso between January 1
andJOOe 30 oftheir jUnior year of
high school and have the scores
nest to ISSC. Selection of
Scholars is based on a corn-
hination of their test scores and
their class rank at the end of the
juolor year. Nearly all will con
thsue their educatios after high
school.

Maine East Illinois State
Scholars are Karen Beeftink of
Nilen, Lindo Berent of Des
Plaises, Pant Rerks uf Morton
Grove, Cara BOssu of Morton
Grove, Erik Blurnherg of Park
Ridge, BethBorss of Park Ridge,
Linda Cecchin of Riles, Robert
Chen of Den Plaines, Steve
Cheistenhotz of Morton Grove.
Jeanie Chung of Morton Grove,
Irene Cohen of Nubes, Magdalene
Demet of Des Plaines, David
Ericsoo nf Morton Grove, Joseph
Feinegon of Riten, Leslie
Fredricksen of Niles, Peler Ger-
ogross of Chicago, Michael
Goldrooen of Morton Grove, Scott
Goldstein of Des Plaines, Steven
Hahn of Des Plaisen, Woo Hahn
of Glenview, Mark Hedotrom of
Glenview, Gary Heise of Nues,
Esther Hyso of Mortos Grove,
Goil Ideos of Park Ridge, Mat-

Sr. Costello to speak
at Resurrection

Sr. Mary Brian Costello, Center, Board of Directors of the
R.S.M.-, Superioteudent cf Chicago Metro History Fair,
Schools, Archdiocese of Chicago, Board of Trustees si the Founda-
will be the festored speaker -at liso for Excellence in Teaching,
the Resurrection High School Sponsors Committee for the
Parents Ush meetisg at 7:15 Chicogo Public Library, Ad-
ti nu. Wedaeoday, Feb. 15 ut the visory Board of the Sisters of St.
school, 75ff W. Talcntt. Joseph of La Grange, Execntive

An interesting and ioformotive Board st Mercy Secondary
speoker, Sr. Costello hringsyears Edncatioo, Research Board of
cl high ochool and coflege Chief Administrators of Cothobe
leaching and administrative ex- educotion, and President's Ad-
perience with her. visory Boord of the Chicagd City

Ix addition to her 15ff oppoiot- Wide College.
ment to. the office of Snperinten- All parents and educators in-
dent of Schools, she io also a vited. Refreshments will be seco-

member of the Board of Trostees ed.
0g Mercy Hospital und Medical

Record Winter term

at North Central
Winter Term enrollment at Sixty-one percent of North Ceo-

North Ceotrol College cnntisuen trot's 1,902 undergraduates ut-

the steady putters of record- leod danses full-time. The

setting increoson which hus remoining 39 percent, inclndiog

choracterized the College's 376 adultS enrolled in Weekend

growth in the lust decode. College, have registered for less

According to figures released thon 2.5 couroe.credith. Only 210f

by Ike Office cf the Registrar, the 127 adults enrolled in the

Wioter Term enrollment for the munter's program io computer

tIti-57 ucudemic yosr blob 2,029 ocience ore registered us full-

students, up 13.2 percent over last timo students.

year. Included in Obst total are North Central College is us is-

1,902 oodergrudOuteO sod 127 dependent college of the liberul

gruduste students who ore orts and sciences. Fouoded io

enrolled in North Ceotrul's first 1Ml, it is related to The United

graduate program, o muster of Methodist Church.

Science in computer ocience.

Shreya Thakkar of Des Plaises, provide opportunities for mimes1
Steve Tungas of Pork Ridge, and social cochange en an tutor-
Robert Toton of Park Ridge, Lisa national level and to promate
Vlrey of Park Ridge, Michaeleo intersatianaf understanding.
Walsh of Nuten, Alan Wilsos st The cmrdioating coomsittee
Nitos, Muoio Yang of Glenview inctodes: Eunice Kim and Murta
und Anna Zawislannki nf Pork Macubesta, nolde; Mary Ham,
Ridge. Bndbong Weeds, and Connie Kiss,

Glenview. Mo. Susan Carey.
Wilonette, is moderator.

Careers-Plus club

New Trier, Evanston, Regina aIld
Loyolu high srhuelo will take
tests in biology, chemistry,
English, graphics, mathematics,
computer fundamentals and
physics. Trophies will he amar-
ded to the tap three schools in
euch clam and medallions to Oie
top three stndenls in each sob-
ject.

District winners willqualify for
regional cempetition at North-
western University in March.
Fisalisls will campate for the
state and national champienuhips
at the University of lUisais no
March Mend 19. -

For information about the
TEAMS competition, caB Dr.
Frederick Saloberg at Oakten,
635-1861.

Regina club
plans dinner

The newly-farmed lIster-
satiooal Ctub at Regina
Dominican High Scheel is span-
soring a potluck dinner for
members and thew parents an
Friday, Feb. 13 at the schooL

The club has been fenned to

A new club-Careers-Plus-Will
help host Project BIG, District
207's annual career night, which
is scheduled tIsis year at Maine
West on Thursday, March M,
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Shirley Abecg, career celso-
sabor, sponsors the club which is
open fo juniors and seniors.

Careers-Plus also eifern tutor-
nshipstememhers.

Kenneth A. Clepper of Den Plaiem (left) meets with Roosevelt
University President Rolf A. Weil prier to Jan. 11 commencement
ceremonies. Clcpper,whoearnedhio haehelorofhssisesu degree nu
management, is a member of the university's Franklin Honor

Sedete.

Roosevelt hosts symposium

On Third World countries
mied WarM enmsteien play o

mujer role in shaping the modem
wacld, yet many hiotoriaus say
mset Americans 055 unaware of
centeibostiono these autism make
to foreign policy.

PelOons lOtOlS5tOit is learning
abolit 0550 diverse pepulotiom
osayatteodtho Feb. 20-21 "Third
WarM View nf Cultures opes-
posiam hosted by Eoesevelt
Uniseroity, 430S. Michigan Ase.,
Chicago. Adsoimion io Ieee.

The keynote upeaker, William
H. McNed, io n prefenuor of
history ut the University of
Chicago and a paio president of
the American Historient Associa-
ties.

Gunst panefiniu soiS iselude
noted scientists, hiutosioss, ero-
oemi055. noeio!ngisso and enturo-
pologinto from seseo moine Mid-
sedeen msiversitien. They will
en1ileec the mIe of Arneelnoon is
Thiesl World devefoprseet.

McNoiIl'n preseototion io
Scheduled Friday ut 7 p.m. Panel
dincooni000 the following day will
be en colIme alud religion at 9
o.m.; economics at 10,30 n.m.;
family, society and domogeuphy
at 1:30 pm.; and politico at f
p.50. A bosh break io planned
from soon uafil 1:311 p.m.

st John Lutheran Church and School
IMiasouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Pre Kindergarten Through 8th Grade

Pm Regislralion on March 9th

For Further Information
. Call 647-8132

Thomas K. Stoebig,
Pastor

James M, Hohnbaum,
Principal

SI. Jobo Lotheras does cet disnsirsieuto
on thu bouts 5f saco, e010r& ethole ongle

TheBugle,Thucnd.y,Febcoarylll, 1587 P15eE7

I(_1...:9211.1- SCHOOL NEWS ition
Local resident earns

Maine East
dégree from Roosevelt

The symposium is opoonured
by o Roosevelt University oak7
mmodtteo, the Stsodoot Senate
andthe Roosevelt Alumni Auooei-
asian. Coli 3414763 foc additiOnal
isfersoation.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
The Pfaa Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals will hold a
public hearing os Monday,
March 2, 1987 al 5:86 P.M. is the
Municipal Council Chambers,
721g Milwaokee Ave., Riles, II-
bois, to hear thefollowing mat-
lar(s):

57-5F-4
Nick Datamangas, 9635 Chor-

chill, Nitro, Illinois, Petitioner.
Requestiog u change is 000mg
from B-2 Special Use to B-2
Special Use for the comtrisction
of an t to 10 toot parabolic dish to
be located at 9063 Mitwankee
Avesse (Original East Coast Pio-
ea #2).

57-w-5
Jullon Rosen, Icotag's For Red

Hot Lovers, 7f57 Dempster
Street, Nilm, Illinois. Requentisg
a change isooniog fromB-ito B-1
Special Use and variation to
parking requirement to construct
a drive-thru and bring property
isto conformity with Zoning Code
at 7057 Dempster.

07-w-6
Alex Sneeepanowski, 5606

Oketo, Nilm, illinois, Petitioner.
Requesting o variation of re-
quired side yard from 15' tu
4'-2-310" to construct carport to
wtthin 4-2--3/0" of side lot lise at
0116 Dketo.

07-5F-7
Village ut Niten, 7601

Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, D-
500m, Petitioner. Change so non-
ing from R-1 to B-l. Property is
located on commercial street and
shootd be commercial use
located at ff15, 0535 und 5545
Greenwood.

in an hour and a halfHeart' Program

nmnhe. and how long. This might Centers was making the phone

John G. Frick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals.ADULT CLEANING 15°°

CHILD CLEANING $1OO
OFFER GOOD ThRU

3131187

Sthdaniessage
ftom

The VIDe '
F1owers" 8ouquet.

Call or visit Us today.

;io,sver Çreen.
FLOWERSand GIFTS

Ills MNw.i. NI..
823-8570 At---
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Savings of America

'Sweetheart
Sweepstakes"

Savings of America, Park
Ridge, will be featuring a special
'Sweetheart Sweepstakes" in

celebration of St. Valestifle'S Day
throagh Fri., Feb. 13. TIse branck
is located at Sifi N. GreeawOOd
Ave., Park Ridge.

Area residets who visit the
brasch will receive a free
chocolate candy kiss and can
register to Win s free dinner for
two at a local restanrast. The
winsec will he notified during the
week of Feb. 16. Residents are
welcome 10 visit doring regalar
lobby hones: Mon.-Thurs., 9 am.
In 4 p.m.; Fri., 9 am. lo t p.m.
The branch will be closed for
boniness on Sat., Feb. 14, and
Mon., Feb. lt in observation of
President's Day.

Savings of America operates
eleven branches in Illinois
located in Deerfietd, Eimhorst
(2), Lockport, Mt. Prospect,
Shokie, Patos WIts, Patos HIs.,
Schaumburg, Orland Hills and
Park Ridge, with more than 300
branches Ip noven stateS incloding
Illinois, California, Florida,
Missosri, New York, Tesas and
Ohio.

Savings of America, a ilivisins
of Home Savings of America,
FA. is among the nation's
largest savings and loan
associations with more Ibas $27
billion in assets.

BIJSIIVESS NEWS
NWREB - VietNam
Memorial Donation

Commonwealth Edison filed
with the filmais Commerce Coin-
mission (ICC) the mmprehensiva
electeieity rate plan originally
advanced by Governor Thomp-
sse, Attornav General Hartigan,

In the Springfield office of the Illinois Veterans Mfairs Commit-

tee, Northwest Real Estate Board Pnhlic Information Officer

MichaelB000 (I) presents as NWRER check payabletothe 'illinois

VielNamVeterans Memorial Fand' to former Slate Representative

Lawrence DiPrima (c) asd Dennis Garnsey, President of the

Disabled American Veterans, Illinois Chapter. The Northwest Real

Estate Board solicited donations from participating Board

members recently, io order to benefit variem U.S. Miblary

Veterans' organizations located is Illinois.

. Edison files rate freeze
plan with ICC

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

WATER H TER

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE

VALUE
. I.ow BTU pilot saves gas

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

s Glass lined tank with
5 year warrantY

. i year limited warrantY
on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

169
RAMA

4OGAL.
TANK

Reg. S239.99

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

inlay, and aabseqsestly en- -
domed by large and small
bssinaaseS, organized labor, gos-
ernisoent mesumer affines, mm-
manity organIsations and other
interested pasties. Edirao argini
lhe ICC to anpedile hearings on

the plan, which calls foe s
ono-tieSo average increase in

mets paidby oa500mrrs of 9.6 per
cast, o minimom five-year freeze
0e eats increase reqsrsts, and o
endechen is higher sommer
residootial efrsteieity charges.

"Sinos midDecembrr, we
hove worked to produce a final
plan omeplabto te all parties,"
declared Edison Chairman and
Piesident Jomes J. O'Cenner,
who led the mnopany's negotin-
ting team. "It hm now bren 47
days sisee the govemor and
attorney general saggested a
3p-day peñOdOfOellOtmtiom milk
special IsteresI groaps. Goring
these 47 days, Edison has stood
ready la negetisfr et any hone of
Ilse day se night.

"At the roquent ofthe attorney
general, we've made at least 15
refinements in major arena ta
farther esplaio the intent of Ihn
original dooument and allay
moraine," O'Connor continued.
Regardless. the eleventh hoar
counterproposal sabsoitled yes-
lerday was incomplete and wosld
have resaltad izo increased ratas
for several classes of customers.

"With Byron 2 and Broidwoed
1 schedaled for scenico in May,
we simply could sol afford te
delay fueofser halare filing o seat
recovery plan with the Commis-
sinn," O'Connor said.

The other option available to
Edison Wan filing for a rata
increase ssiio traditional rate-
making- prenedares. Goder that
option, Edison would have re-
qaealed an increase of appresi-
niately 28 percent, or 51.4 billion,

. ta he paid irs total by customers.
The rate freeae alternative pro-
vides for mere than half of the
inerezue ta be borne by Edison
shareholders.

TAßwt& flic W.o&L'

-OakKtiKWl
byCCJ1fl

Here in OAK MIU f5ALL'S prescr1Pli ta cure s bIasImi,
- miserably raId SniidY fl Febrami. EXf5odenC a fin mlflfr

European toar, ast by strolling tota beautiful OAK MILL MALL

Fnflawyournoso (asdtheaèY'm-°'Y aroman) right Into...

, DELIKATF L« Here ía a ts'iilY delectable "world"

nf Em-apean calinary delighta that mein almost Impossible to

attLeo00505 string aUlaga ofznanynatInnswelc

yoa. The wrap-around gIma case boasta loads of fresh,haportod

meats (barn, bacon, bologna and...elghteoa - caunt 'orn - types of

liver sansage) alongside deli salads and every variety et chorar

yea hase acquired a laste fer! Cured manage rolls hang an a rack

Invarylsg shapes andsiues. Andtlfere lu raw apon row nf Imported

hoses of crackecs and spaetzrl and noodles and soap mixes and

leberknodil (7) and caaned specialty vegetables and cookies and

lota and Iota of casdies! Look, there are these.eld fashioned glana

bowls filled with
sweeta...remi5haeit ofthr long-ago neighborhood

candy stores. Aisd, this could be the beer lover's paradlse...label5

like Thcher, DAB, gNU; as wellasthe now familiar (thasku to TV.

consnserdata( BECK'S. There are racta and racks of fine wines
, adorned with impressive labels. Ray Unger and hiu morn, Olga,

reign happily over their drlicinss domain. Roy anys: We work like

nlavm every dpy! People arr always hnngry...and I like to teed

them. That's 'why ray sandwiches are so largel" Olga of

DELIIIATESSE LINGER'S undeniable soccess - the friendly,

open atmosphere that the Linger family has created. A sarprise

awaits yes at the back of Ibis immacolato store...authentiCailY
. rrprodseed Gerrnanic costamos, made especially for the Lindera,

Many people seek them to help celebrato OktnberfeSt - and some

ethnic restanranta mr lhem as afliforuiS' Ray and Olga speak

Germas floently to accommodate some 80% of their regalar

cnstOmers. Patean Steven Manko made his selection and sort of

sarnmed spDELllCATESSE LINGER'S appeaL.. "I go to AVON-

DALE FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK otter work...00w I have some

. money...my thonghta tars to food. It seems nataral to walk on over

here and enjoy!
. After right years at OAK MILL MALL, I'm sure a choras of

voices would say to Rey, tos wife June, and mom Olga..."DOn't

everleave!" -

Let's stop by GIGI'S DOLt'S ANO SHERRY'S TEDDY 5EA3tS,

.

andhear news about Olgi as well an Micki Wiecek, who both have

new granddanghters! Micki is proud to announce the birth 2¼

weeks ago of Lindsay... and GIgl really enjoys 4 month old

Anastasio, whowillnsake her debut atthe dolishaw onFehrUary 15

at the Holiday InS. These gals certainly dispel the old fashioned

notion of a "grandma" - today, they are mare attractive than ever.

Acressthe way we discover...

A toste of India at PAM ThIPORTSThO clothes here dazzle the

eye with glitterY, glitzy and glamorons hand-sewn decaratlom. A

raishow of colors reflect from the seqains, irridesceist heodwork,

andrnrtaltic trun adorning bt050rs, slachu, belts, parses, and even
hosiery. Exotic Indias costume jewelry made of shining metal,
wood, brass and bone is aise on display. If yna like to sparkle and

sbine...chrcfolhisotore oat.

Did yon know that SALAMANDER SHOES to a 54 year old

family-owned bnsinrss, macaged by Jeff and Cien Feledrnsa
and derived ita name from the hule satamander reptile with

tough skin? This anImal trademark was adopted rnany years
-
ogo...asd the same SALAMANDER stands for consistently fine
leather shoes, boots and purses imported from Germany.

. SALAMANDER stremrs comfort anddurabilitY...as wetlas style.
The Friedman boys, Brian (15) and Brudely (13), are learning

the bmisess. Brian is blossemioghto an excellent salesperses...he
nimbly jsrnped up into the window display, gingerly stepping over
the varionsshors and animal decoratioss-ta emerge trismpbantly
holding the esactpair rrqaestrd-byhis costomer. The decor inverT
elegant...fromthe attracliveleathec seata providrdfor our comfort
whiletryhog on sor "dream" shoes lo the tastefully decorated wallo
featuring trained artwork. At the register Is a glass display case
with a collection of decorative shoen...crramic, glass, and metal
renderings of tagh top ladies shoes, baby shoes, and even cowboy
boots! Cheri assista a customer who conylams of a bad hack. "Try

nshsg thta sew, great shoehsrn...I know it will help your back," she
says. Shoe stores were never this great where I grew sp! Pick spa
delighlfid Germas language comic hook detailing exploita of their

anImal logo, the salarnander...and do visit this classy, yet condor-
table example of qsaltty Imported leather producto.

Across the way is a kiosk with the istrigsing nameR
"RECKLESS WOMEN- ACCESSORIES". ThIs California inspired
bmioess is comed by Mike Regers. Salesperson Linda Venas, who
attends Nues North and likes soccer and cheerleaduig, offers
bosquets of gaily colored necklaces, earrings, wide braceleta - and
distinctive hair ornaments. A mannequin head shows off a
"cleopatra wig", which is a beaded headpiece...gnarantrrd to tarn

. the heads of all who see you. OK, all of you "reckless
Iadies"...here's your chance fo go for it!

AtCANDLELIGHT JEWELERS (celebrating their 11th anniver-

nary), mml Laurie OrTenle, from a family of 12. She is analePer5an
and "go-fer" who loves her job. Stacy Kokinla will he celebrating
her 10th anniversary at CANDLELIGHT, and remembers working
wsthownerLauryRosr atPenfley's In Golf Millafew yeas's age.

Moco to come in March...fcom HOBBIES TO GO and other
: friends!

'lnttoduçtion to
MicrocoÑputers

"Introduction te Microcom-
putero" is the taplc.of.a series nf
worhahopo to he given here on
Satardays, Feb. 14, 21 and 28 and
March 7and 14.

Sponsored by the College of
Continnisg - Edacatios at Nor'
Ibero Illinois University, the
workshops will be held from 10
am. to noon at the INACOMP
Computer Cester, 152f Golf
Road, Nitre.

This coarse is designed for
those with little or 50 experience
using rnicrecampnlers. Stsdenta
will learn the general operaties
5f a microeompntrr, as well as
word processisg, spreadsheets
und database. IBM-pc com-
patible compsters will be nsed.

The cost is llf. Enrollment is
limited te 12 people. To register,
call (IlS)753-t277.

Edison nuclear
unit gets okay

The Nuclear Regulatory Com-
mission today anthorized fall
operation of Commonwealth
Edison's Byron Station Unit 2,
following succe55fid cornpletion
of a reactor tasting program at
levels below 5 percent power. A
4f year license had keen issaed
by the NRC on Nov. t, 1986 that
carried the. typical 5 percent
power restriction. -

The unit will now continue its
testing program at gradaalty
increasing power levels and is
expected to be at full-power this
spring. Byron Unit 1 has bees
generating electricity since April
ISIS.

The twin-walt Byron Station,
with an estimated total cost of
$4.51 billion, is one of the lowest
cost planta of its kind in the
United Stales.

Skokie Federal
reports quarterly
income up 68%

Skokie Federal Saviegs reporto
earnings af$l,Slf,35ll, or $1.10 per
shore (or the qaarter ending
December31, 1986. This reflects a
$111,507 or 68% increase user the
same period last year.

Year-to-date income totals
$1,677,120 or $1.23 perahare, corn-
yared te last year's earnisgs per
share ligare of $102.

Skokie Federal assets as of
December 31, 191f were
$943,029,391.

lo addition to three offices rn
Skskie, the Association has bras-
ches - is Barrington, Chicago,
Glencne, Kenilworth, Round
Labe Brach and Woodstock.

Scher achieves
sales honors

Cryrl G. Scher of Shohir, has
been awarded membership in the
Gold Key Club for Honeywell's
Commercial Buildings Groups.

Membership in Ike Gold Key
Club recognizes the highest level
of sales achievement io the
group, Criterio for membership
are: opening now markets for
Honeywell; wincing competitive
booboos; achieving exccpti000l
sales volume as measured
against Ike norm of the solos
OrganIsation; and maintaicing a
Coolj000us flow of orders to-
licaling outstanding salesman'

¿u1 of afield of over 100 saIes
reyreseststives, only eight cales
representatives achieved Gold
Key Club honors this year.

- Evelyn Angert
': jOiflS RE/MAX

. Evelyn Mgert is the newest
sales associate in the nffice of
RE/MAX Alliance, part of an
international network of real
estate offices, with over 1,6ff
agentu In the state et Illinois asd
over 13,6ff agesto international-
IP. Her new office is located at
4035 W. Main St. in Shsokie. Phone
is 674-9757...

Evelyn was first licensed Is
1085, and participated on close to
$3,000,000 in salen in 1596. She is
an active member is both the
North Shore Board of Realtors
and North Side Real Estate
Board, and served on the
Membership Comssiitter of the
North Shore Beard in 199f.

Evelyn has resided is Skokie
with her husband and two
children, Lisa and Robert, for
ntoe years. Her bachground is-
eludes an MA. in social work and
esperience in acceunting/data
processing pracBce.

TheBuØe,Thay,FebmryI2,1hIl . . , PUI

O'Donnell speaks of Tax Reform Act of 1986
Ada O'Donnell, CPA and noted

tas advisor, recently spoke to
local residents on the new
federal Ton Reform Ant of 1986.
The falb was held st the Nifes
Thdent Center and sponsored by
the MnetanOrove-Nieul.eogae nf
Women Voters.

O'Donnell stressed that the
revised cade is not a sirop'
lificaties by any messie and will
reqsiee some getting ased Io. the
sew loo code completely replaces
iba codeswe have been operating
ondee for the laut 30 years. The
revision svilI help lower inmme
sad upper incarne brackets bot
will moat likely burt middle
income taxpayers tise meat.

Many deductions or cradita we
have granos usad to have been
elie'rnated. O'Donnell esplained
that the ecnsmssee interest dodue-
lion is beinggradcolly phased oat
over a period of lise years. The
deductions for miscallaneous
espenses, snob au professional
membership fees, will asly be
deductible ta Ike entent that they

enceed 2%-nf genoa income:
Tan-deferred IRA's bave been

ruled nut fer most peuple.
Further, should erie decido ta pat
money- into a new OlA anyway
cosce the interest is still tan-
defamed, wítbdmwla will be
figared os a proportionate basis.
If one hoe osi enisting OlA worth
$2,500 and pats another $5,500
into znewIllA, theIRS will ligare
Ibis monay is stow 50% tas-
defereed, withdeawfs will be
figsii'ed on a proportionate basis.
Should one try ta withdraw the
lost $2,000 which was already -
taxed, tIse HIS will camider that
you see withdrawing $1,000 ham
each account and will apply 10065
and penalties ta the $1,000 early
withdrawl from the original nIA.
O'Donnell recommended eon-
sideratien of tan-deferred
annuities 'matead of fllA's

Another sew item is the tax
. cods is the Alternuta Minimum
Tax, which would apply to upper
brackets only. In seme eases,
"lax exempt" bend interest will

À

- be taxed under the Alternate
Minimum Tan.

O'Dannell saul the only
simpliflratisn rn Iba tax code is in
the number nf brsnbetu. There
will be five brarketa in 1987 arid
enly Iwo thereafter. However, in
addition ta the highly publiciued
"maximum'' rate of 58%,
rnareied taxpayers with n
combined income over $71,950

, and single laspayers with an
income over $35,9011 will hava a
"arietas" spplied at 33%.

Lang teem capital gains will be
taxed au ordinary booms while
capital lasses will he lisssitsd ta
$3,500. lucerne averaging, sales
las dedurtiom, arid charitable
contributions fur non-itonsiusm
have been repealed. Unem-
ploymext benefits, soma arbolar-
ships and smania will be laxad.

O'Donnell'n advice was ta pay
off meaurner debt quickly and
(good news ta all CPA's and
lawyers) see yesar tas advisor.

Your Kids Have Friends
. JnHighPlaces.

When kids are scared or hurt, and ther&s no one else around, there ought to be

someone nearby who cares. Well, we care. And we're often nearby - -

. So, in 1985, our 18,000 Commonwealth Edison employees became the e-Team.
The idea was to help kids like Jason Jerde, who suffered a head injury in a -

bicycle accident in DeKaib. Fortunately lIneman Mark Minnihan was working in the area.

He radioed for an ambuleace and stayed with the boy until it arrived. -

Nothing extraordinary Just a little care and concern.
But President Reagan didn't see it quite that way.
When he was told about the program, he awarded the e-Tearn a citation for

finding innovative private solutions to public problems.
Talk about friends in high places.



ACCOUNTING
. SERVICE

LETS GET FISCALIII
Accounting services for the
smaller business. Tax Ser-
vices and part time help also
available. Competitive rates.

824-3969

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Vary Best
In

Replacement Windows
Siding - Soffit - Fascia

Sorn Wndow.
Storm D oSto. Gutters fr AWflifltS

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

7570 N. Milwaukee Ava.
OFFICE fr SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est.

EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.

FOR THE HOME
Free Est By Owner Insu,ed

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
- 631-1555

BthLDING
b REMODELING

fl,,tRato CensiniolieB Service.
Wa de thaleR rigtte the first Smet

BUILDING b
REMODELING

Rasident.ICommer.
Kitchens; Baths; Room Ad-
ditions; Decks; Porches.
Free Estimates.

THE CONOPCO GRP

577-1723

flwada Pebiiury12, lilt

USE THE BUGLE

'
u- u DS

I 966-3900

,BusI SS
CABINET

REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON-T REPI.ACE
twers aid raw dors Ì. fees. e Its.
eirs.ra.edede.rsrsN%eftt

Additi eectca bi fleteen d Counter
ropn eveiteble et tnotere.tfl-yeo
prices . Visiteur ntmwrOflm at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

IPaIwatakee Bask PlanaI
Or call f sratteeflntietato in ycut
ewe hume anytime withOUt ob-
ligatiufi. City-wi dulnubos be.

Nu n.t,e.ns Ser te dtO.

1he Cubinat People

5204920

CARPET CLEANING

A-JACKS
CARPET CLEANING

Patented Vnn.Schradnr -.
Dry Fuere Method

e BeretS equke geUav ut etto
Beet e ap1cueieulely U heut

e res Estincos
271-3155

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fullse,oicnCurPettlnaeìng
tpeoiulisrt, Frenes rimutes. fully

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois
827-8097

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

ALL AMERICAN HOMES
MAINTENANCE & REPAIR CO.

ATIENTION HOME OWNERS!
Calf ut ter all yuur hume meint enance fr reputr needs.

No Job Toe Big et Small

Pelneieg- Untuder fr Cetaden
e PurehnsGeftees. Dawnepeets. Eeeee
. Weathespraufleg
e Smell CDtpeetOy jebe
N ASSe Somment fr Geeage claeeing

MlnerSidewellce Ortuewu Y fr Patio Repaire
Rautn fr puebleS Repaire

CAttle Unuulaeieet
. FUOOUfrd Bunateeet Repaire, Miner Tuebpuletlng

FREE ESTIMATES!
For More Information Calir

463-3738

CARPET SALES

t. n.. PA Ra 0.5 PA P$ PR 5 fft
NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATHOMES
Call

: 967-0150 :
bd bê VE VS VS fl SC Vtfl aCe

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktoe 8 Milwuukee,NilOS
696-0889

Y nu r N n!Shb o hood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s PatioDecks Oriveways
-s Sidewalks
Frrr Eefnnufte

LjnnOnd Fully Insured

965-6606

CLEANING
.

SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of wumefi tu olean
your hume. Our Owe trans-
portatiufi. equipment &
supplies.

698-2342

CLEANING
SERVICE

Reliable Lady. will oleas you
honre or otfirel

Please Call Irene
766-8619

ALICE'S -

CLEANING SERVICE
. Residential
s Commercial
. Reasonable

Rates

267-8767

-.-
CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Eoclotioe Brsiderfiel ClearrlrS

677-5775
Cull fo rutes

und intorreufier

JANINA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

El ficienf . dependable h oune cloue.
ino_ North Sbor000peniefloe.
Di toot:" f unuilable, Cull for deroils

388-9419.-----p
FLOOR REPAIR

&SANDING

Call the Lustre Adjuster
JENCIN & SON

' FLOOR SANDING
s.- REFINISHING

395-5125
FREE EST. . FULLY INSURED

FLOOR SERVICE

H.B. FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding und Refinishing

s Stales and Waoieg
OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE

NEWI
CALL: 235-5457

FURNITURE

G. BROTHERS
FURNITURE SERVICE

Will Repais, te hei eh fr Du
Upholstery tut poor home er eftice.

Call Jeff or Andy

390-7949
Des Plaines Resident
15 years eeperienoe

Yotir Ad Appears
In The FoIIOWiflÖ Edidons

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

HANDYMAN
HANDYMeN

s CerpQn.trp - FuncheS
eEl ecticu I eplumbiny

a Flout fr Wall Tile in Ceramic
o What H aun Y ea

sintidefrOotside Puintiro
fr WallpOpetirg

e stucco Ceilings fr Walls

Call Roy 965-6415
RICH

THE HANDYMAN
. Buifdint Maiesenunce

Carpentsy
El octrica I Plombin5

a Painting.lnteriorlEoteriOr
eWeatherintulatior

(TUTTI U 1:1 EANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING _,ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
-

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED le INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HEATING
Et COOLING

. HOUR CALL

PARKWAY
IeadopbAlC

FtEE-This$25 Coupon toward t ht.

setoioeca If on humlditiets fr
hou tineorits . All makes fr models-

982-1678 988-0504

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE RUGLE'S
Low, few roSeo, which

enable you to:

ADVERTISU

Gyour phoen end

CALL NOW
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

B SI SS SE VICE DIR
HEATING

a COOLING-

MCGRATH
HEATING

FURNACES CLEANED
ErCHECKED-$20.
Call Tom or Mike

283-9899 777-5216

HEATMASTERS
CARRIER 75,000 BTU

FURNACE *249
WEUL.McLAUN 70DM

BTU BOILERS CR95
Do.ity ourse lt or we'll de it tor
you. Quality Go aruetoe ut.
Cloaniog on all makts fr modelo.
Fretestlonal 24 hr. n eroico with 35
pro. eopOtitesO. Free telephone
estimate fr opieioe on any
problems.

VISIT CHICAGO'S LARGEST
SHOWROOM OR CALL:

777-5700
5546W, Lawrence

HEATMASTERS INC.-
FREIGHT DAMAGED

FURNACES

640-6300

LANDSCAPING

CLASSIC
LANDSCAPING

Catch The Wave And Save
Speolelleing le oomplote luwn

. Spiing Cleanup.
s TrImmIng Beak.. Hedgea.

Etc.
s Inatallation Work AI.o

AvalIthle -

All Wodc Guaranteed
Call Now

For Pee-Season DI.COUnt
. 459.5713

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Tracklead
AOktOr KEN

MOVING

- BOND
MOVERS -

THE PROFESSIONALS
ICC NO. 25637 MCC

FreoEst, Peking ServIce
Un.erad. 24 Hr Oursin.

Ask teethe Dutchman. Rich
237-1384

. BK. MO VERS
wE'LL BEAT
ANY PRICE!!

764-1227s

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 430tt MCC

Boxes S Packing Sernice
Anailable

FREE ESTIMATES

Aey Size Job
-

CALL 262-0983

PAINTING
b DECORATING

'p

* STARS *
Interior fr

Pairtinu
fr Plettanirg

Eeqaieieu Pepen
Heegtng

Top QueliOy Work
fr Metorielc

Dttisfaction Goetantted
e Insured Low Rates

s Free Ettimates
iDVeort Euptrienot

North Suburben Ateas

334-7648

PAINTING
& DECORATING

ONE CALL
Will Get You The
O..ality And Price

You Are Looking Foe
RAINBOW PAINT

296-1800
Free Est Folly fesosod

Restetolhoseïirnd Leoking
WALLS-CEILINGS-FLOORS

To Their Original Glory
Complete Pointing fr
Remodehirt Service

. Carpentry
s Installatiems
. Minor electrical

COMMERCIAL fr RESUDENTtAL
Nojeb ten big or small

REHABITAT
Free Estimates

774-0247

HEINZ
DECORATING
Interier-Esterier

Painting & Deoorating
a Paper Hanging
Morals fr Graphics

Residential Commeroial.Industriol.
e QuaRte Worb at

Cornee tirio e Prions 0
Free Entimolat - Folly Insured

775-2415
Kerl Helee Oruokorhott

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

leterier Eoterior
Residential S Commercia?

Folly Isoorrd
Free Estimtee

827-3280

Su LLI VAN
AND CARBON
PAINTING AND DECORATING

Plestering and Drywall Repaire
Interior and Exterior

Free EedeeSe 24 Hr. Answering Service
Insured - No Jub Too Big er Too Small

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

RY
PLUMBER fr

SEWER SERVICE

Catch Beams Cleaned ... $25
Main Sewers ROdded ...$69
Plenteng and Sewee Repaire

WE NEVER CLOSE
OPEN YEAR ROUND

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Underground Plumbing
and Sewer Sanino

736-1266

PLUMBING

-
MiKE'S

PLUMBING SERvICE
Ptombin nrepeirt S rurnedulleu.
Drein fr Sower ieee power rodded.
Low water praeuoreeOrrsoted.
Somp pompsiteraIled fr .ernioad.

338-3748

PAINTING in
DECORATING

S fotos U Ofhcet
Painting While Veo

Are Ctased
For Free Ettimute Call

864-7740
ANTONSEN DECORATING

SERVICE

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hour,: 1.5 p.m. Deilp.

R tooloingen imafsO'5 weekdeys.
0.1 SeturdOb,

Closed Sundopt
fr All Legal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

ROOFING

READER
Et ADVISOR

READINGS BY RAY
Card CR Palm Readings

Reader fr Adviser
Call 698-7546

Conveniently located
Ye pelee with this ad

REMODELING

281-3939
Siding, DownSpOutS

We Do Gutters, Walks
Guaranteed Best
Prions In Town

Show Us An Estimate -

We Will Beat lt.

The!agIe,flgnIday Felasary l2 1857 PgeZl

PAINTING
Et DECORATING

LOGAN
Painting

Et Decorating
. Free Estimates S

S Insured
Clean Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

KENNETHCS
Painting S Decorating

Wallpapesing
Home Main tenoec e Sereine

Free Eederosau
CaR

357-5882
Afterl PM.

Rich The Handymen
PAINTING

-
Stuieingond

r restore Trouted Preseroins
ESTIMATES

eeaseno bIo Rateo - Irtored

965-8114



USE THE BUGLEu-

ADVERTISE

s

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, low rne, which

onable yOU to:

To attract
Po renna I custameral

G°toyorphoneocd
CALL NOW

REMODELING

BUSINESS

ROBERTSON S
a REMODELING
. CARPENTRY
e PAINTING
. DECORATING

Free Etrirootet
REASONABLE

RATES!

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Completo Quality Rooting Soroice
WRItTEN

FREE ESTiMATES

966-9222

SECURITY
GUARDS

u E.L.A. N
I SECURITY, The

I
"Secwity ProfesoionalS'

Prouiding For Your
Foil S000rir y Neodo

o UnitorrrrodlPloitcltthet
Socorihy GUarda

o Full Service
Detective Agency

o Invostigotioes

496-2777 -'

TheBaagIeThWSdSYr FebruarV1Z 1%7

SNOWPLOWING

BUTCHS$NOWPLOWING
Ca Srtsd

WEPLOW,

'
FREE EST1tATE

call BUTCH S3S79S8

TILE

Is Ycaerlile Vile? -

Make Your Bathrooent Sewil
JIM'S TILE
neons - Kitchens

EnflywayS
. CERAMIC
s MOSAIC
s QUARRY

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES
465-6692

FREEES1IMATES INSURED

TREE SERVICE

LITTLE ACRES
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Face Coed Pick-Up

Cell tor Delivery Price

967-9124 or 966-1715
g5og WuthivUton, MorIon Getue

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING - BRICKWORK

Folly I navre d Free Eseimatee
965-2146 SKOKIE

TYPESETIING

TYPESETTING
STATS - HALFTONES

KEY-LINE PASTE-UP
. RESUMES NEWSLETTERS rn abEtUnEs
. eoouo. FLtEtt...ya001rreteeialt
WE W9LLTYPESEI ANO PAnnELlO YOUR
ovo ncUcv TO COTO TIlE pRINTER. OR
WEWllLvUvOIE nyEJUU FOOD sruar
OU FINISHEG PRINrEU gUrnEy UNS
THESE SEROICEG UvE AVUILUULE FOR
MUCH LES STOUNY OU MAY REULIZE

CELL IIOWEOR elm REAS000BLE BATES-

965-4290 MON. TIIRU SAT s rOO
WEWORA FUOM OUT ROME

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IBM Sel nonno II'S S III'n
ATorGAN a! $3W

IBM Eleotronicrypewritert
with Memory Lana Than 112 Price.

Copi croce d Coomyorert
All Guacanteed

640-6435

UPHOLSTERY

PETE°S UPHOLSTERYo-
ca,...Sb...aa.dfr.a10S5d

E_o__t__,__
. V54t35
2304W. F otter . Chicago

WANTEDTO BUY

f,I,' WAN1tD
WURLITZERS
JURI lOSES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Aoy Caediliao

"O 985-V42. ,'
LINDA MARK

WILL PAY CASH
FO$ YOUR ANTIQUES

CerOod FUeR. French Futt, Sdrrc
Onto. Omit5 Room Gern. Parlor
Furn. Orlooral Ruga. Gold S Siloer
Jewelry. Gl000waee. Lampo. LiyORn
S Loco Silunrploae. oto.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE -

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-5875

NILES BUGLE 1 -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNWO( BUGLE

UrIUOSMW 000
PARI( RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY

s TOP CASH PAID $
Gold, Diemonds
Coiev Jewelry

Any kind or condition
ALL STERLING ITEMS

We pay well for
antique jewelry

Wonted: Costume Jewelry
I il make h autoS alle

- Fron Appraitolt

864-1100
523 Howard/Clark

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTUEES

Paddle0 I le.rollorlon Uoallabl.

: Also Draperies
', and Armstrong

,
:_ Solarian

fI FAIR PRICES
roCOMPARE-TIIEN SEE US!

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

coy' 282-8575

I

-Your Ad Appe&s
In Thé Following Editions

U 5000 SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
611E DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

W000CRAFTS

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS

OVERLAY - - -

CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD
seandcraftndCostomFurnituro

Visi! OoT Showroom
20147 lm. Commercial Ace.

Lòko BUTTietTUO, IL

- 382-7343 -

382-7344s_&$_.
e--

CASH PAID
OLD PAPER ITEMS

Mooeeiena, P outoards , scrap'
hooks, photct ORd ohilds. boohs.
Alto Ort 1960 toys ood gsmea.

Call 965-1299 0

Business -

Directory

Ath,ertise VollE Business

HERE
CaIl966-39OOForSI

Business Seevice Directury
Rates

j 'I
,

e

FRANK J TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING-

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

- .

USE THE BUGLE

w
: 9663900

Iu
LOOKING

FOR WORK?
We haOO Immadioae long end ohort
term ewigem enatao ollable Eue all
of fientE'Ills, Stenti tsinc loda
eoromatic i ncre,000 , free word
pr oceot ing treifl ing, eacation pay
aod ar000 I obb cumplete the Kelly
Hiriog Pr eeosaan d reSalUe the:

KELLY KASHIéOOK
This openitl ens.nlainmeea cuoTee
hook is worth 00er $2X0.

APPLY TODAY
Offu.GaodWhlleSa.pplla. Loot

KLLISPVICES
-

WheelIng -
459-6009

385 E. Dundee Rd.
N et An Agenoy NeverA Feo

CLERICAL
Cao, o sobaidiary of Goonon Corp.
and ono of AmerIces leading 00m.
putarload mapping firms blm the
following netry lend positions
000ilable:
e Telephon. Recorda

- Technicians
e Recaed Keeping denke
. Pencil Layout Technician.
Must h8000aa t haodwtitlng and be
detail . enacted. Art or drafting 0e'
peri e0000 ploo. Cempooy tealnieg
provided. Position boom 3:30 PM -
11:40 PM. EuonIIestonepeny
banofits.

ApplylnPerson -

CAS
2140$. Wolf Rd.

Des Plaines, IL 80018
-

298-1480
.qoslomortualleemprot.r.rdt

TELEMARKETING
SURVEYS

Pan TIni.
12l3R te RPM

MasoalaytheoFaldoy
CenAles ph ooeooroeyo , no telling.
Gather lefoemarlon nnly. $5,00 por
hour pbs bonus. '4 yaor oollego
nod awn granoportefionreqolod.

Call: Jay Long
647-0862

DATA PROCESSING
Aptitude for technioal analysis.
G conca I of ficesk' I traquiTad.
Growing wrIter of propnrsy and
coaualty I nout000e . -

Calli 1ro LackOy

4312) 763-7100
CONSTITUTIONAL

CASUALTY COMPANY
561g N. Milwaukne Chloogo

INSURANCE
CLERK

Full time for 5 doctor Loop
Office. Call Karen. Mon.-
Wed-Fri. 9ampm.

236-6575

TEMPORARIES
We Rood you le nur newest locarion at O'Hare.

. Clencal
s Secretaries/Typists
e Word Proaveesoas
. Key Punch Operators

Top pay ayd work cluse ro home.

CALL: 6929OO
LOFTUS & O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road
Park Ridge, Illinois

ÍALK-USTEN-EARNÒ
Ft mie

No Expentence Necessany - No Sg
ff yea h000 a pleeoent phone per000ality andare ahle to oat sp'
poinfmento ola the felephone fer earn. rionstly recognized nom.

L

mey... yoo con enloy:OO.srt sn.-ea.rnI.oapoon.a
rsfea.n.neosao.nosa.m.as.cr..

caaeym.nsooaas

TELEPHONE
SALES

If you ha sszc'ceSSful eco-
perience in telephone
selling then you will enjoy
contacting leading national
companieS from our Glen-
view office selling our ex-
citing cause related
marketing program. Guaran-
teed salary full time per-
manant.
Call Betty 729-3260

SIROte JOBS ifl.141 fo $uUAfSY. Nano

Hi*I CALL JOR UNE BIMBI 4uB-UB
Est, A-307g Fee '.rTnorroaft UI toot.

,uuu,.e swe

n,. PLA,N.

FOTOMAT CORP.

HAIR DESIGNER
Full TIme with Following

Days or Evenings
296-6466

Des Plaines

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Is e000pring applications for part tim essa. ocal maintenance
lob aruro foe perho and gol f000rs n. Minimum reqoira manta oro IS
years o fageondona lid Illinolo drivers lIcense.
Starting hourly rato $3.SOto $4gO per hour.
AppGcasiens muy bu obtained at fha:

NILES PARK DISTRICT
ADMINISTRATION OFFICE

7877 MiIw.ukee - NH.., 111mal. 50548
For further infurmation 0011:

Tom Slack - Supenlnt.ndwit Of Pads.

967-5404

UPTOWN
FEDERAL

TELLERS
Full & Part Turne Opportunities

At These Locations:
BUFFALO GROVE tini MeH.nry Rd.
ROLLING MEADOWS Geil thAlgeeqals
DESPLAINES lEi. LasSasses
WILMETTE SgSbaki. Rfnd,
NILES 7577 D..ssp.tan

PARK RIDGE °Applyatfli
L.waswaed. NIP..
Mauls.g.eIO.kso.al

Perform toller do fiesondCr oso Soin in New Accoue te. Prior tell.
nr eoporience prof., bof candidates wIth cesh handling sop. will
bu considered. Good math uptitude, light typing skills and
oouataouo petaona hin m 0000rrsqairs d. Solary cOmmensurate
with ability and enpnrinnce. Apply in persono f the location

4cv3c:v3*3c:7 V*3.

*
40

Ti
'.0vE

-p
LOVE
THE

LOCATIONS
YOU TOO WILL LOVE V.I.P.I

p$O,2 WORDPROCESSOR 4,

C.R.T OPERATOR
R-

SECRETARY

P. CLERK o?.00 - TYPIST J.

¿O

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE(LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILÉ/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MANIcURIST. PEDIdURIST
NAIL TECHNICIAN

For Siles astabll.hmeof. Fellemlng
le a plus. Full time or psrf timo
pOtifi 00500011. bIo. Rtntapscs 0T
commIssion basis.

9es-1119 or 882-7535

I

CREDIT
CORRESPONDENT

PART TIME
Crsdl fonrroo pend entono dod fe
Werk 5.3PM. S days per mnnk.
Mast typn and seloy working with
fI garsa.

Call:
647-8200FAnOnd

Applications are now being accepted fer poreanent
panttirffe positions in:

s Evanston Skokie 5 Morton Grove
- . Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg

s Glenview Nibs ' Highland Park
Wage incenfines and benas plan. Paid traising and
benefits. Enthosiaslio individuals wanted to week
Monday thru Feiday and alternate Saturdays. Available
hours are: 8 AM fo 2:35 PM or 2:30 PM te 5 PM week-
days and 10 Ans to 4 PM Saturdays. Mutt be at least
17 years old. have reliable transportatioN and phone.
Competitive wagen.

For More Information Call:
362-0340
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BOOKKEEPER
I 500150, OPERATOR

Ifyouconattetdi.or3dsynperwoek.ormote.
y nunan'tn ffordnottucallOr000p In fodeRi

THE FINEST IN TEMPORARY OFFICE POSITIOÑS
.J 6650 Touhy Ave.
I 774-7177
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DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY
WERE ANXIOUS
TO TALKTO YOU!

IMMEDIATE OPPOR-
TUNITY For a self-starter
with excellent phone skills
a typing of 6O- WPM to
assist Our busy Sales Depar-
tmeflt. Diverse duties in-
dude word processing S
dictaphone--Prior experience
required. Excellent salary,
benefits b suburban hiles
location.

CALL Carol Ring TODAY!

966-2150

OFFICE HELP
2 Positions Available

Typist and genera t anice duniacin-
ciuding renard keeping Lighr cera-
put erentr y. pend ph nne manners
endspeechrnqnire d. Encellan a en-
Cry Igual. Benafien endchence fer
ad cenan ment

Call Jerry or Laurie
.

454-9595

s

ENERAL OFFICE
New - accepting ap.
plications for General Of-
fice Clerks.
Experience preferred but
will train sharp individuel.
Must be willing to work
evenings and week-ends.

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE iV
APPLIANCE, INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

L Nues. ILL

MATERIAL
CONTROL CLERK

Lighning munufec Curer en ehe fer
nernh nids Petersen Puleekil is
necking n me terielcentr cl clerk.
Reqniremenrs include e min. cf i
yrs. atti ceenperience . 40-tOwpm
typing und enpnrierane werking an
e camputnr ferminel. Knowledge nf
menen eryeyete ras end pr acedures -
ar cep. in menuf ecturie 9 encime - I

rennt preferred I tinsereete d cell
Ms.

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.
Full Time Position

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900
HIIIIIUUUIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIH

SALES
EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON

OR WILL TRAIN
FULL OF! PART TIME
Wark Clope to Home

Must be willing to work nnenings Et weekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

= w r-tm = 'i
- TV and APPLIANCES

7g50 N. Miiwouken Ana
Niles. IL 60648

flIUITø!Ifl

1AìTRj
FULL OR

PART TIME
OFFICE POSITION

I Are ynu en independcessava/
bank keeper with eemputeCen-
perienue . let eructe d in e nan.
smeking cilice et u nrnell medIcei
¿t.pply m enufecfurer with gead
benafing? Selery upen.

CalI Steca WhIthey at
WHITNEY PROD.
1822 Plckwick Lane

Glenview
729-8800

N's

$2ö r

lfts

$-5: r

lo QUALFY._

u CU1RENT Ill lICENSE
e CURRINT CFi CERi
e CURRINT HtAlTIl Siels
e I YR EXPERIENCE

nSfÇXEIE/E%CANSTtN 676-1515
egf5y/pA5K sItfEt 77lI72tO
aSREISSTON SEIOSTS/ p6-6011t

Ec5AUMBURO
nE5OQD F5/ h52-5Btt

ELISIUEST

PATIENT
SERVICESREP

Established physician billing
service seeks full-time ex-
perienced individuals in
patient billing and 3rd party
reimbursements. Non-
smoking office with excel.
benefits. 6000N.3000W.

Call Mr. P. Garg at

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

For children's eye doctor.,
Optical experience.
preferred. Light typing.

823-1904

r DRIVERS 1
. LATE MODEL VAN.

Pu WICAP OR
HATCHBACK

a Knew the Chicegeleed Arne
. $25,000 plus Yeerly

Patensiel
. FREE MEDICAL

INSURANCE
. NO CHARGE Rar

PegerslRedies
sterfframyecrheme
. Re tirees welcamo
. l4yeer aid Dee Pleines

BesedCampuey

CONTACT
JERRY PERKINS

827-9855
Between9 A.M. S 12 NRløn

L Monday tRuie F.Iday

EXPERIENCED
TOW TRUCK

DRIVER
965-8877

k
PIZZA

50 DRIVERS
WANTED

Earn fH4l2IHeur. PulGaerenseed
fleeible heurs. Meus beanlees t iR

- veers aid with i recre d vehicle.
Menegeerest Oppeetenily. Celi fue
Detailsand leece e eseugu

(312)432-1371

DRIVERS
WANTED

As OwnerelOperators
City or Road

G uarensen d3 vreeetrece
treatarenailuble

NuEep.eI.e.e. Nes..eeey
Te.ie.RsgAnII.Iel.

3441004

h iìt :

DRIVER
t* Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
rr -

For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car

CALL

966-3900
-

Your AdAppearS
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-
PART TIME

UPES
Nues publisher seeds permanent
mn.tiere Typesetter Keyliner eRs
prauiwetnly 4 hes pee day. Cera.
pugraphie NCC cup. preferred

Call Lynn Sunna

CASHIERS
Fer Amene Oil StaSes le skekio.

Full er Pertflrsre.
Huurs Open . 2PM. . 10 PM. er it
PM. - B AM. DeiN and Weekends.
starting Pey $4CC Per Heer. CelE

673-3276
B.tw.nOAM.-3PM.

Aik Foi MenSa
s

ieeietlpha5eeer0e0rnrn9
frew uniceding torahs te sicketing
steak 1er incentnry in e busy
warehuutn. We elferaseucellent
501cm end benefit p eckugeen d e
a ennenien r Siles leeatien. Cali fer

BARTENDER
Part lime

APPLY IN PERSON
See Bonnie After 5 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegen Rd.

MortonGrovo

INVEÑTORY CONTROL
PARTTIME

Sam eeaenlegeae d weekende.
Ideeif armure d pernee
APPLY IN PERSON

ABT TV
fr APPLIANCE

7316W. Deeigster-NUss
iEsn ree

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle s seeking
delivery newscarriere of aRI
ages to deliver nwspaperS
on Thursdays. For an oppor-

. tunity to earn extra ajollars.

Call
966-3900

TheBugIe,Thhiredayr Febmary 1%7 fleBegler ThRlTtdSYr Fébruary EXr 1987
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SNILES BUGLE

-

rnBPssatieB
MORTON

e E0 SKOKIEILINCOLNW000

.111t8
5mesn.uee

ueenasweae PARK RIOGEIDES
-
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-Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE-

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGDLF.MILLIEAST
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REÁLI.ESTATE

j.

MISCELLANEOUS

w iti;,: ii t
w;

APiS. FOR RENT
i

OUTOFSTATE

l
rea. Securisy Dep.

.

-.
MUBPHYBCO.-721.21i2

Prlcute Reif eenaqe el iCh fair-
WC?, 2-3 BRI2 bellI. elSo.tog. Equity
weeburuhl peach. bd.C.iiJK

(5)8222ß2S

PERSONALS
MAGPIe S Mm. Lealele.

Leceyncbutheiweysi

ofldH:ppVV&:M.OD
Lane, Bash

-Asno, -
cseearered

ib:;eci
-

. I ' ',
9G10 ' ( I
F -balloon

find the Lake
Lcr.

Beb& tumbe

MILWAUKEE

182 edrree.Ldypeeftet. Perk -
Accu, Oeod Teeneperfellee.

9074159
orI8ß-5275

RECREATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY . BOB,

Velenfine Dey Lene ea my sen,es1
ene. nieL M

Lone,
Auerleesdebu

I4OSCENICACRES
Mi nutneewe y free. Wi sceneic
Dulls. Pithing endear by lekut and
auceilont hunting, a.cóunrry ekileg,
and nnewwnbiiine an preponen. X
edrw. hence, bere. end buildinge.
Only fltOlacre.

967-9279 -

HAPPY VALENTINESDAY
Ta Our Grnndaeghner
-') Ocena

',_' Geerrdre.boeendmHOWARD OCOrdTO
Cinas Z Bdre.. Apt Dad FL Heut si
Gee neid. Uniog 8m. Cerputed.
AdoRe Oely. Ne PkIu. $5001Mo y i
Mo S!e Dep. $3i-iN4

. -

SITUATI
WANTED

Jodla,
Spend ycur Veienerno'e Day

I1ELLI
sse,

ume

Avery Sp.elel
HeppyVulaeene BIrthday

Al

COMMERCIAL - -
RESORTS

Ei' VACATIONS -

NOWYOU CAN EARN
EXTRA INCOME

AT HOME
?ee::irrme free. incnmn guaran -

o s M Ents.pdses
P.O. Box 597013
c II. MUSSe

Ken,

fie
trmeg. HuppyVoianfinn'nDayl

ROO
Wh ye Drink n?COMMERCIAL! -

INDUSTRIAL
PARK

ise nc. peek le St. C harles Ceunty,
Mieueari 14th festosI gnawing in
usi; s min. from new GM pienE
nie. io St. Louis airport. en i-75
Bei, Meli. Sherelenuod many
uthere up fr ep.rotieeel 60e:i:°

HOUSES
FOR SALE '

,

FLORIDA

Colony Reef Club
Fully turn. aguerrirent Cendat 3,
paule il indeer htdi. saune, J anuaL ,
cemplu teueeraiser m. fr mara

. 1(800) 6245965

ynu re mn chalan
S uIwOys will be my

.

VALENflNEI
Loye,BOy

,

"' Dr. Tens,
-
Thenks lcr being such gaud

5. Irren ds. Yac sumare Ehe groasensi
Lune. Seethe

.

-

- USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

USED C
H.ppyV.loeUee'.Dey

MocednnbGrns LesSe
LoeoSd.toek

- ,

Veu euhrabnrPrssrasIi

Fildey NISht PhoteemPhar
a Dodge Omni

4 Dr Hatchback
Califarnie Car. Ne aunt

NewTiroe. Brakes, Eehause N Mare
45'

ARterA3O PM WkdeyeArnWk

Oleo.
it's boenagree s year. Thank ynu
lar uil af rhe i encan d friendship
yau gran we each day. Yeu're Che
b i

LOVE YOUII
Se Anses, Beoda

- i o
- -OPPORTUNITIES H.eete C)

HeppTBt,.O
le whot Michael bringt

farVaienrion'ei Q
REPOSSESSED HOMES

BELOW MARKET PRICESf
AilSuborhosAmue

Cell fer Fece :

um & leloreradue
SUNSHINE CENTER

589:9000 .

Open year ewn beeulifoi diecuunl '
sh oeetere - LADIES.CHILDRENS'
-MENS. Ocar Ste natienoily knewe
bruoda-Onar 1500 ufylas-lO to 50%
belaw whniaaule priest. RitiRO to

leciadee beginning i nnen.
tory.Iroleing.Iio sarasas d grand:: prereotlonsCelllodey.

- . . -

a 73 FIREBIRD ESPRIT
35g Eceieu, P.S. PB. Aulo
ROtOR wiis, nne em ner'nends
bedy wnrk

- Ge.em.teG,enP. citeoiot te Mr. Cl
Thorho for the ce,rirued suppars
.l'm ciment fhoroi Loso ye Intel

r
TosseJJC DILTEETh,

OOTCHAI
HnppyV-Day.

B8

OUTOFSTATE .

FOR SALE

V

con flick year
friends e y cuece Ruck y sur nace
but yen can's flick ynur Iriend'
once ne V.Dayl

Natty

MISCELLANEOUS -

-

ANTIQUE
AUTOMOBIL

NORTHERN
NECK WATERFRONT

Beeatifof enafemperary hemu.
anodontes geupene lee matee clew
with B Icndeeap.d cecee. The heme

Welk.le cedar ciaseS 7 ft MLW at

sòen oniy$964.Huiyr. asking:

IL.1RY
REAL ESTATE UMITED

Whit. t VA 225Th

Oe.IgrterWoddlegørneo
WOO $600,wiii lake *27s

AIIIVBPM fOtdetSIt

ills - CHEVY CAPflICE
CcnnOrOible. 22,DOO erlginel ellas
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-
-
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ORGAN FOR BALE
KIMBALLSWINGERNOB

gee-iwaftersp.te.
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AIOOXL1eeDIuIsDeRnk .
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CaNT eta N741fl

TO RENT
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. United Cerebral Palsy's Telethon ConstitUtiOn quizzes

Mike Shapiro of Lincoinwood r) tbmking Keiw
grn,eml mmger of tho logmt now

Reotnurnot Suntmy, for hooting n porty for neorly
200 ofUnited Corobeni Polnyn Telethon Committee
membern nod friends on Fridoy, Je,,. 16, no o
teck-off' for the 'Weekend with the &ors"

Oakton sets annual
Collège and Career Fair

%'bon considering yoor futore,
consider Onkton Community Col-
legefor all the right reasons.

Learn about Oaklon'o morses,
low tuition cost, career
possibilities for two-year college
graduates, explore Oaktoo's
honors' program meet with other
college representatives, and see
Oakton'o heautiful campus and
modern facilityat the 10th annual
College aod Career Fairfrom6to
9 p.m. n Tuesday, Feh. 17 at the
Des Plaineocampus, lt E. Golf
Rd

"This is one opportunity for the
community to reme and neo what
the college has to offer," said Pat
Rondad, director of College
Relations nod chairperson of the
PairS "The unique feature of the
Fair is the convenience it
presento lo see not only what we
have hut aloe what other colleges
and aniveruitien have to
nhowcane. ' ' -

Representativen from more
than 1 collegeoand universities
around the nation will gather
ander one roofto discuss transfer
programs, entrance re-
qoiremenln, and financìal aid.

'Both Oaktoit ntudents and
high school utudents can henefit
from this event," explained.
HandzeL 'Our ntudentu who plan
to attend a university cao learn.
how Oakton courses transfer to
other colleges while the leigh
school ntndents get a chance to
'shop' fora college. And most im-
portantly, they can do it all
without leaving their own corn-
munity."-

Participants can sin careers io
action as they visit Oakton's.
lahoratory areasincludiog corn-

Free 'Citizeñ Safety' Seminar
Chicago's Northwest Real discussion will hegin promptly at

Estate Board will host a special . 730 p.m. in the . traieisg
'Citizens Against Crime' evening classroom located within the
seminar on Monday, Feb. 10th. Board's sew administrative of-
This free two-hoar class is ¡oteo- fice headqsarlers-t9t5 W.
ded to inform the poblic regar- Belmont Ave., io Chicago.
ding personal awareness Although there lo os admission
meaooreo and ¡00w to he more at- charge, seating io limited and
tentive to one's own safety io pre-registration is reqsired.
parking lolo, shopping malls, in- For fsrther information asd
side or out of the home, or in reservations, please call 637-82M
publicplaces. today.

The safety and defense

puters, automotive, nursing,
physical therapy, radiography,
and office synlerno.

Oakton's vocational and
technology coumelors will assist
adults who are undecided about a
career, or cumiderìoog u career
change.

"The options they have at
Oakton are ouaterons and this is
an excellent opportunity to ex-
plore them" Handset said.

The evening will he flavored
with enlertainrnenl and food,
complirnento of Oatcton stndenls.
The graduating students of the
Hotel-Motel Management Pro-
gram will bring text hook
theorien to life as they create a
'hotel' with food and entertain-
ment.

"It really is something to see
and experience," said Handset.
"Studento get a taste of the real
basinesa, and it has hees the
highlight ofthe Fair fer the past
years."

On addition, visitors will be
amused by music provided by
Oolitos music ensembleo. Other
programs altee Fair will include
property evaluation hy the
students of the Real Estate Pro-
grant, and health reviewu by the
Allied Health Program.

Comidered the major corn-
mistily eventoftheyear, the Fair
han drawn large rrowdu over the
past yearn.

"We had over 50go visitors last
year," unid Handset. "We want
everyone to participate in the
Fair this year hecause.this is for
the community and its
residents."

For iooforonatioo on the Career
and College Fair, call 635-1672.

Telethon, which began on Ssturd evening
(Januney 17)..

Me. Shapiro is a member of the votuntusy
ogency's Boaed of ISirectom end on nctive Telethon
Committee member.

.

Good Citizen
Award winner
Maine East's 1987 recipieiet of

the Good Citizen Award,.
presented by the Twenty-first
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution io Park
Ridge, in senior Gary Heim of
Niles.

Gary is a well-rounded parson
both in academics and extra-
curricular activities. He is an
ttlinoioStatellckolar, has heen on
honor roll all four years, and has
,been presented many awards,
including a national teaderubip
award, The National Speech and
Drama Award, and the George
Norek Award, an award given te
an outntanding industrial
education student.

In entra-canicular activities
Gary bas hotu very active in
almost all aspecto of fine arto. He
has been involved in WMTH-TV
ubico frestunan year and started
into theatre bio sophomore year.
He in a member of the National
Forensic League and vice-
president of Thenpians. He was'
the student director nf "Asado
Get Your Gun" and the l98
V-Show "Variety na Board." He
has also keen one of the voices
heard every mnrning on the PA.
'ninco his Junior year.

Gary wants to gola the Univer-
sity of Wincnssin at Madison and
major in commwdcations, focas-
ing on broadcasting.

"When t first beard about the
award, it felt tremendous," unid
Gary. "tt'n a really great honor
that t ulM find hard to helleve I
won."

Tise Good Citizen Award is
given every year to one senior
voted 'on by the class. The top
three nominations are then sent
to the faculty who vote for one
student. The recipient io selected
on the basis of dependability,
nervice, leadership, and
patriotism.

On Dean's list
The following studente have

been named to the Dean's Lint at
Valparaiss' University for the
Fall Semester of 19gO. Torluded
were: Christine Fellner, Oes
Plaines; Michelle Pinshe, Des
Plaises; Jeffrey Underwood, Des
Plaineynd Janet Hallman, Mor-
ton Grove.

Combing the Constitution for quia quentiom aro Moine Went
Social Science Chairman Eric Edstrom (1) and Maine East Social
Science Chairman David Reso. The two educatorsare cs-chairmen
of the contest committee of the Marne Township Commission to
Cummemorale Ike Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution. They are
designing three imaginative quizzes to be administered to cIernen-
toO,, junior bigle and leigh school student. in Maine Township. The
Commission it planning a somber of other evento to celebrate the
200th anniversary of the Constitution including o Bicentennial Ball
and a colonial fair.

Pullen bill seeks
to ban smoking in schools
Annintant House Minority

Leader Penny Pullen (R-Pack
Ridge) han introdored a measure
is the Illinsis Bonne which would
reqoire local school hoards tohan
the ose of tobacco in school
bnildisgoorsn school property.

"TIsis bifi is significant because
it bans smoking not jost for
stodents, but for teachers, ad-
misintrators and other adotto,"
Rep. Pollen said. "By proisbiting
the adults from smoking, our
schools will he netting the right
example for students. This in
especially important since
teachers and priscipais are ouch
msportaxt rote models for our
children.

"I know many teachers ore
very supportive of a measure to
ban smoking in uchool In fact,
the idea wanpreaentedto me by a
teacher," Rep. Folien said. "Sin-
ce l've introduced the meansre,
the response han keen very
positive - enpecially from the
teachero.

"Though some schools already
prohibit student smoking, I think,
it's veryimportant thatwe pat an
end to tohaceo me for everyone -
is all the schools," Rep. Pallen
said. "Il we allowed only adulta
to smoke, it would he more dif-
firult to enforce restrictions on
students.

illinois law currently prohibito
the unto of tohacco products to
persons younger than lt. Rep.
Pullen'ulegistntisn would require
ockooistoronfnms totke intent of
this law by nnt allowing students

Sweetheart Open
ice skating

competition
The Nibs Park District's

annnat Sweetbeart Open ice
skating competition wilt be held
os Thurs., Feb. 12, Fri., Feb. 13,
Sat., Feb. 14 and Sun., Feb. 15 at
the Sports Complex Ice Rink, 8435
Ballard Rd. is Niles.

If you're looking for something
sew is entertainment, ltdo in the
place to be; Free admission
'great mosic, exciting competi-
tins and over 20 precision and
drill teams competing for
Sweetheart Open Awards - it
can't be beat; Watch this
newspaper for more Sweetheart
Opes information;

to use tobacco 00 school
premises.

Rep. Pnllen'n propesal is aten
in line with the Clean Indoor Air
Act - a measure which would
prohibit smoking in att public
bsildlngn. The measure, which
foiled in other legislative
sessiom, in being offered again
this year. In the meantime, Rep.
Pntlenbelleveypubltc schools are
the obvious place tohegin getting
rid ofcigarettes.

"The public schoòl environ-
ment has a profound impact on
our children. That's why the
schnols should hè ose- place
where chlldrenare not exposed to
the smoking habits nf othern. Sis-'
ce many lifelong nmokorn begin
their habit before age 18, I think
we should do'everytbing we can
to break the pattern," she unid.

"Fortunately, a change in
public attitude that lavoro
restricting smoking and protec-
hing the rights of non-smokers
has created as atmosphere in
which pansage of my meanore in
the General Asuemblyinpossibte-
Is fact, the Illinois Haase han
even panned itn own rulen
prohibiting smoking in our
legislative committee hearing
rooms," Bep Pattea said.

Currently, illinois inose of only
eight staten ' without sup
statewide- ' rentrictiono On
smoking in public places. Many
ointes limit smoking in hospitals
and clinics, buses and trains,
elevators, 'auditoriums, stnres,

'
esorto andjnry rooms.

Village holiday hours
Nifes Village Clerk, Frank C.

Wagner, Jr., ,wlshm to remind
residents that the Riles Aol-
ministration Building nfflces,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue Nifes,
will be cloned Monday, Febroary
16, 1917 'in observance 'of
"Presidents Day". Regular
boniness hours, 8:30 am. to 5
p.m. will resume Tuesday,
February 17, 1987.

The night depository al Ike
front of the building is avait able
foryoar convenience.

Attorney to address
Des Plaines wanis

Fred Sodak, Attorney, will be
the guest speaker at a 12:55 p.m.
luncheon meeting an Tue., Feb,
17 for the Des Plaines Kiwanis.

Leonard Millar, prugram
chairman has ansoonced that the
meeting will be held at the Des
Plaines Elks Club, 498 N. Lee St.,
Des Pluinen.

Fred Sudak Is a former Assis-
tant Corporation Counsel for the
City nf Ctdcago. He received his
law degree from DePaul Usiner-
sity, College of Law. Fred Sudak
bon been a pronsinent Chicago at-
torney who han been in private
practice for the past 28 yearn.

CasinoFestat
Sta John Brebeu

Friday, Feb. 20, marks the first
of our four great evenings of en-
tertainznont and fon at St. John
Breheof partob in Niles, as
"CASINOFEST" returns for a
two weekend stand. The. other'
sights are Feb. St, 27 usd25.
'Each evening from 7 p.m.,

games nf chance ranging from
blackjack and poker to fishbowtu
and puiltabu will he featured in
lhe Super Casino; wfdeh 'edIl fill
the St. John gyznaasinns. Cash
awards will be made to the lucky
winners, with a pernos limit of
f259 mandated by state law.
Refreshments and entertainment
wilt also be offered is the Casino,
which will clsseat 12midnight.

There is much more to enjoy at
CASINOFEST, however. From
5-30 each nigkl, "Jerry Sullivan
Presents" will provide the best in
cabaret style entertainment to
palmos wishing to take a break
from the escitement nf the garn-
bting. Names famillar tu North-
went suborhaniten, like Das

Fred Sadik

Catlitsn, Mickey Paluch, and Del
Bauer, will present munie and
comedy routines is Ike finest
tradition of SJB Festivals pant.

-

PaIssons may want to come beds on'
msrethaa one night, nincethe en-
tertainment will he rotated
through tbefour evenings.

Good food and liqald refresh-
ment will be available beginning
at 7 p.m. each night und entes-
ding to 1 0m. in the Lurky
Lounge. Those guests whose tues
begin to tap at the drop of a note
will dance to the great onundu of
"Breeam''," a popular local hand
and veteran group from That's
Entertainment Showroom at last
year's SIB Festival.

The CASINOFEST io open only
to patrons 21 years of age or
older. Admission is $3 soOth all
tickets at the door. St. John
Brebeuf is located io the 8390
block of Harlem, For additional
enformation, call the SIB rectory
at 966.5145.

Who in a bony local actress,
soon to open in "Getting Out" at
the Baves Theotre in Chicago?
Who io an Elk Grove homewife
and mother of sin children? And,
who, is her spare time, reads
henke to area school children 4to
5 days per week? Esther McCor-
mich, a "storylady estraor-
dinaire"-lhat'n who!

The Nelson School PTA had the
privilege of sponsoring Esther
McCormick and her program, en-
tilted, "Books, Books, Books," on
Thursday, J000ary 22nd, mock to
the delight nf Ike Nelson stades-
Ibody. Mrs. McCormick corn.
pletvly captivoted 1ko Reteso

Maine TownshipAquatic Club
The Maine Township Aquatic breast, and Dan Stienmon won

Clnh, which is part of the Nor- lot for the beys. lt o-aso sweep by
there Illinois Winter Swim Coo- Shelby Norris, Clandise Tjhio
ference, recently beat their rival, and Karen Brabowksi for the
the Nifes So-tin Teoso at Maine II-12 year old girls, and Eric
East High School, Park Ridge, McCabe, Peter Jurio and Chris
with a score 09 345 to 115. Salosnans for the boys. Kisga

Maine Township swimmer took Krzaoosvoka, AngelaGarripo and
first place in all the medley Jolie Hirsch swept the girls 13-14
relays. Winning swimmers in the breast, while Bill Barker took lot
9-19 yr. races were Amy Carbon, place for the beys.
Jessica Cercoran, Kathleen Chin, In Ike S & under 25 yard
Katie Weymer, Steve Cldagouris, freestyle, Angie Weber and Brett
Bryan Dayton, Jack Reynolds Slapke placed 2nd for girls and
and Dan Steisnnan. Is the 11-52 boys.
yr. old medley relays, winners Is the 190 yard individual
were Claudine Tibio, Kelly medleys, Katie Weymer and
Weber, Jennifer Levison, Shelby Kattsleen Chis placed 151 &2nd in
Norris, Eric McCabe, Dan Pyne, the girls 9-19 division, and Steve
Peter Jorio and Karl Steinke. Ckiogooris took Ist for the boys.
Winners in the girls 13-14 medley Shelby Norris and Claudine Tjhio
relay were Lee Enclos, Greta took lot and 2nd for the 11-12 yr.
Malten, Ringo Krzanowska, and old giis, and Karl Meister, Chris
Katie Canosa, and in the beys, Salsmann and Das Pyne swept
Rich Ions, Carl r"Iéner, Bill the II-12 boyo. The 13-14 yr. old
Barker, and Jeff S'hiba. I.M.o were swept by Kioga

Ixthegirtotondnnderlgyard Kroasowsha, Angela Garippo
fremtyte, Leslie Steinman took and Asen Krozel, while Rich Inno
Ist place girls and Brett Stapke took Ist place for the boys.
look 2nd in the boyo division. Backutrohers winning were I fi
Jessica Corcoran, Annoy Carson under girls, Lesley Steinmaun
and Jennifer Jarke oweptthe 9-10 ' and Angie Weber, tot & lsd, and
girls 50 yard freestyle, and Jack Brett Slapke, 2nd place boyo.
Reynolds took Ist isthe boysu-lO. Jessica Corcorao andNicote Mal-
Joy Kropa and Jennifer Levinos fris placed lot fi 3rd io the girls
look 2nd f, 3rd in the 11-13 gins 9-10. Kelly Weber took 3rd for the
freestyle, while Carl 83oner nod 11-12 girls, and Carl Flenec and
Dan Pyne placed 1st & 3rd in the Karl Steinke placed 151 h 2nd for
boyo rocen. It woo a sweep by the the boys. The 13-14 yr. old girlo
13-14 girls Grelo Matten, Katie races were swept by Lee Kueho,
Carson & Angels Gorippo. . Debbie Chin and Usa Hedberg,

Angie Weber and bryan Dayton and Jeff Skiha took lot for the
both won 1st places in the 9 & - beys.
uniter 25 ' yard breast. Katie In the butterfly races, Leslie
Wopaer & Jennifer Jarke funk Steinman took lot for the girls
lot f, lud in the 9-50 girls 20 yard and Bryan Dayton placed 2nd is

the boyo t fi ondorcategory. Amy
Carbon, Nicole MatIns and
Monica Grane swept the girls
races and Jack Reynolds look lot
in the boys 50 yard 9-10 year old
division. 11-22 girls were nwvpt by
Kelly Weber, Joy Krupa and
Allison Antrey, and Peter Jorio
and Eric McCabe took ist fi 2nd
for the boys. Another sweep by
the 13-14 yr. old girls, Grelo
Malten, Ann Krooel- and Lee
Koche, Katie Carteos while Rick
Inno and Bill Barker took tot fi
2nd for the boys.

The team swept all the 200 yard
free reloy races. Wiosing swim-
mers wore Jesoica Corcoran,
Amy Carteos, Nicole Maffris,
Katie Weymer Sieve Chiallouris,
Bryan Dayton, Jack Reynolds
and Dan llteioman, 5-lt year
nids; Claodise Tjhio, Kelly
Weber, Joy Krupa and Shelby
Norris, and by Peter Jurie, Eric
McCabe, Karl Steiske and Chris
Solomos, l2'22 yr. nido; Katie
Carions, Agnela Garripo, Lee
Kochs and Greta Malten, and
Rich tono, Carl Flener, Bill
Barker and Jeff Skiba, 13-14 yr.
nIds.

The Aquatic Club, sponsored by
the Riles Park District, practices
at Maine East High School ood in
comprised of swimmers from the
towns of Nileo, Pork Ridge and
Des Plaises. Their coaches are
Loans Albanene and Scott
Goitfoil, Daring the 1998 nommer
season, Ike learn placed lire1 io
theirconference, and they are sol
for Ike championship again tino
season. Ta date they aro
undefeated.

Amando CoStos (for right; measuren water in a
bucket, while proud grandparents, Phyllis and
William Romanint, look os daring Grandparents
Day held last week for pre-schoolers and

The Storylady Spins Tales at Nelson School
School stodent audience with ber
renditions of several hosto she
had chosen to present to them. To
say that Esther McCormick
"reads hooks" is to say thaI
Picasso just "paints piclures"-
hardly an accorate accounting.

Mrs. McCormick does read
many parts of her oeleclions, but
atoo paraphrases and "ocio sot"
many other parts of the books she
chooses. She adapts differvol
voices to sail the characters is
the books; she raises and lowers
the volume of her speech to better
hold Ike audience's aliention.

lt lu almost unbelievable how
qoiet o roomful of sorne lO
slndests can ko; the softer she
spoke, the quieter the room got.
Eqnally sobelievable, in Ibis
lleseratios of lathing toys, corn.
patees, and videos, is that a mere
bosh could elicit a singular,
mified "gasp" of incredutatios
from a 3rd grade class when they
learned that John Midas had tor-
sed his mother lolo a chocolate
statue when he kissed her on the
cheek, in "The Chocolate
Touch".

kiodergartes children at Our Lady of Ransom
School. The event was held io conjunction with
Catholic Schools Week, which also featured a
science fair and open bosse.

Mrs. McCormick has been
reading 'stories aloud for almost
20 years and troly appears Is en-
joy her "art-as do Ike recipien.
la ofit. She was "volunteered" by
one of her own children when
they were in school to come and
read to fellow classmates-and
she's just never stopped.
Hopefully, she sever will!

Nelson Schont is one of five
schools in East Maine School
District 63 aud is located at 5501
N. Ooaoam Ave., Riles, IL.

Student Steering
Committee

A. David Atkinson, son of
David and Mary Jo Atkinson of
6705 Sasganash, Liscolowood,
wan selected to the Student Steer-
ing Cusomittee ofthe Lake Forest
College tnterfaith Center.

Atkinson, a junior, will direct
the on-compas Sunday Services.
He is a 1954 gradoale of Leyota
Academy and transferred Is
Lake Forent College frum Loyola
University in Chicago.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
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YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
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ticipated. These two hood issoes
were mooies the village obtained
to help first time home buyers
wheu interest rates werè much
higher.

The matter of the special use
permit for Ety's Carpeotry to
c005truct a g uoit multi-family
developoseot at f147 Liocoln Ave.
was discussed by the hoard. This
item had been tabled at the lost
meeting for further stndy aod
was passed after Plao Com-
mission Chairmao Leonard
Btoomfield assured the trustees
all objections had been resolved.

Village Administrator Larry
Adt ashed for aod was granted
permission to authorize the
Liquor Control Cnmminninoer In
contract with the Illionis Dopar-
tment nl State Police for ap-
otieaot hackgrnood and finger-
print checks. This io mandated by
the state bot the local liquor
cornnsissionn must pay the fees.
These cheeks will apply to first-
time applicants only.

Community Development
Chairman Charles Scheck
received authorization for fun-
ding a rehabilitation project from
Cooh County. The amount of
$lg,soo will be med for tuchpoio-
tiog, agew roof, patchiog gut-

Maine Twsp....
Supervisor Paul Halverssn, the
hoard is considering acquiring
Ballard by transfer of deed or
parchase at $1.

Halverson soid the building
could he used to house the town-
ship's MaineStay Youth Services
program, whose lease is enpiring
in spring.

He explained the tswoship
board is considering a three-year
lease for MaineStay's present
facility in Park Ridge. 'Renewal
of Ibis lease, along with otililies,
wosld cost the lownship in the
neighborhood nf $80,000 over the
lhree-year period," he said, ad-
ding nnlificatinn lo renew the
lease is Feb. 20.

13e soled Ballard Schsol could
provide a feasible ond cost-
effective atlernalive sod the rent
0mm the three remaining tenantswould hetp defray Ihe cost of
building mainlenance. "District
03 may he willing lo negoliale o
transfer of deed lo Maine Tswn-
ship with on monelary compen-
satins," he said.

The Township Sourd woo en-
peeled In hold a meeting early
Tuesday evening (Feb. lOI lo
discuss the malter. If the heard
agrees te consider acquisition of
the school building, the meeting
will be ssspended so that mom-
bers can atteod the District 53
board meeting being held the
same evening.

Nites Trustee Angeln Mar-
chenchi, who heads a committee
lo evaluate whelher the building
suits village needs, said he und
Mayor Nicholas Blaue toured
Ballard last weoh. "We Isohed at
the general condition and layout
nf the building, os welt as room
sizes in line with the feasibility
study," hesaid.

r Marcheuchi euplained the next
step is tu tuth with village

r engiseers regarding necessary
'repairs lo the buildiog. "The
schsol district operates under a
different code (Life Sofety Codo

tors, a new furnace, insulation
' and plumbing repairs.

Trustee Don Sneider io a
Community Development repart,
ansounced bids woold he forth-
coming on local street repairs for
1987, and arragements were
being finalioed with the county
far the resurfacing of Shermer
between Desopster and Harlem.
There is stiU a need for valuo-
teers far the Community
Relations Committee. Contact
Mr. Schech if interested.

In other business, Trasteo
Henry Snachowito read a letter
indiralisg his purchase o! a par-
cet st land which he eventually
plans ta devetop. The abject of
the totter was to say it there is
need for a vote an a special per-
mil fur re000ing, he would, uf
coarse, abstain from vnling and
he experts na hind of preferential
treatment by aay committee that
would be involved with the
development,

Budget meetings are still going
on with department proseo-
lutions scheduled fur Wed., Feb.
Il. The meeting was recessed in-
In executive session to begin a
preliminary discussion of
firefighter negoliatioss.

Conthmrd from Pagel

mandated by the state) than the
village, in which the building
muSt comply with Nitos hsilding
andfire codes."

He added schnal district of-
finals have informed the village
that Ballard is available for the
st purchase price. "After all the
information tu gathered, in-
clading the costa for repair and
upkeep, the conomillee will mahe
u recomnuendatian la the vittage
hoard at the Feb. 25 meeting,"
Marchoschi said.

Jim Bowen, busiocus manager
far District 63, confirmed Mon-
day the Montensuri School and
Maine Tuwuship officials are also
interested io Ballard. "The offers
will be discussed snith the
buitding and gruunds committee
and the board. Hopefully, a final
decision wilt be made io the sear
future,"

Holiday hours
Alt Secretary uf State offices

and facilities will be clused far
Lincoln's and Washington's bir-
lhdays, Sec. of State Jim Edgar
announced today.

Alt offices and facilities will be
closed Tharsday, Feb. 12 for Lin-
cots's birthday, and wilt reopen
Friday, Feb. 13,

All ether offices and focititien
will be rInsed Monday, Feb. 10,
fur Washington's birthday, and
wilt reopen Tuesday, Feb. 17.

Kimberly A.
Meredith

Army Prioate Kimberty A.
Meredith, daughter of Martha S.
Ghisetti and stepdaughter of
Donald B. Ghiselli of 2ttt Feude
Dr., Des Pfaines, has carupleted
basic training ut Fort Jackson,
S.C.

During the training, studests
received instruclion in drill and
cerrmooies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, militsry cosr-
tesy, military justice, first aid,

Children's
hooks...
Contlnaedfrom Pages

for library ase. "They did not fall
under either category. Also,
Mark Twain coald not be singled
oot,,:what ysu do for one would
have to be done for uther nehuots
io the district," Costello said,

According to Dan Macken, the
library's eltief of operations, the
children's books will he ancrated
and reassigned (via campaler) to
the main library's beak callee-

o the 38,ffO volumes at the
branch, between 8,tOO and lt,fff
volumes and magazines went on
sale. Thme that were not nold
were gives away free to patrons
prior lo the branch closing. "We
had abusi 2fB leftover bushs,
which were donated to the
Friends of the Library la
dispense dx they pleased,"
Macheo said.

Skokie Trust...
Coot'd frzm Skokir-L'ssnod P.1

pony based in Nzrthbroah, IL.
Giber members isclude Drooers
Bank of Chicago, Ford City Bunk
& Trust Ca., (Chicago and Bue-
bank), Main Bank (WbeeSng and
Chicago), and Bank uf Yorktown
(Lombard(.

MG Legion gifts
local children
Under directian of Mu.

Christine Hildebrandt, chairman
ofthe Children/Youth Cammilleo
of the Mudan Grove American
Legion Post 8534, almost 30
youngsters were bisited at the
holiday time with a special gift
from the local Legion. Chris'
committee who assisted were
past commanders tIen Huber and
Mel Bully und Das Scanlan.

The American Legion sIns
deliver a special remembrance
ut the Easter holiday time to all
toral handicapped children.

The hegioning of this program
was many years ago when the
Legion and the then Morton
Grove Days Cummittee nyon-
sored u Visit from Santa Claus
with the man in Ike red suit
travelling throughout the village
distributing randy witir sume
especially marked which could
be lamed in at the Legion Home
for a gift. Many shut in children
could not got out especially in Ihe
inclement weather, and thus this
prugram was insl(fsted
specifically for them.

Tire Children b Youth Commit-
tee have also made a financial
contribution lu the Fach View
Schual's Julie 51m Music Fand.
Julie wan a music leacher al the
toral school whu died ooddenly,

Art exhibitor
Steve Berman, a permanent

substituir al Malee East, has
paistings on exhibit at the salen
und contai gallery in the Chicags
Art Institute.

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO QUOTE

The Niles Park Dislrict witt
receive qustalions on leasing auf
its concession sperati000.
Specifications may be obtained at
Ihe Rites Park District ad-
ministrative affiren, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, IL. im-
mediately, Qootatians must be
submitted by 50O P.M. so
February 27, t9BP and wilt be
read atoad at SAO P.M. os that
date.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
RILES PARK DISTRICT

Masreen McNicholas
Secretary

Nilehi planning
process. Following bis 50-minute
presentation in Ihe auditorium,
juniors and their parents can
choose two of the toar optional
topics that guest speakers will
cover during the nest two 30-
minate sessions. Both Pat Askew
from the University of fllinois
and Daniel Obero from Nurthero
Illinsin University are discussing
public state schools, James Ruoli
praeides infarmution On private
colleges. ConniuotoitycOlteget are
the concern nf Hubert Lawter,
Doblan Community College's
Director of Eorsllmeot
Management. From Elmburst
College comen Ike Director uf

Represeotuliven from the Mor-
ton Grove Lions Club were
houured at the Illinois Visually
Handicapped . Institute On
Chicago's near Wont Side for the
club's 52,00f gift for the psrchase
of compuler equipment.

Departmenl of Rehabilitation
Services Director Senas S. Suter
and IVHA Superintendent Alvin
Roberts presented Murton Grove
Lions Club members wilh an
engraved brenne plaque
recugnizisg the club far its sup-
port of local programs for people
with visual impairments.

Arosong those represeuting the
Marten Grove civic group were
Robert Connelly, 19ff club
presideel; John Greener, 1087
club president; Art Loutuch, a
club foander and one of its oldest
memberu; and Edward Wilan-
der. The Morton grove Lioness
Club also contributed $280 to
IVHA, mahiog Ihr total donation
$2,200.

"We appreciate the community
support and conceru fur our
students Iraditiosally shows by
Liunu Clubs nf Ifliuuiu," 551er
said. "Wilh Ike help of this gift
from the Morton Gruye Liens and
Lioness clubs, IVHA has in-
creased its instructional
eapabililien, allowing ctientn here
to tears a variety of basic corn-
putee programming, word
processing and data-entry skills.

"Cootinued growth and im-
pr000meel in cumpulers fur
peuple with visual impairments
wilt create mare future em-
pluyoreot opparlusities," Suler
said. "And more jobs means
more independence."

IVHA has used the Lises
donation lo purcirase an Apple lIc
computer monitor, keyheurd and
disc drive, a Crickel voice nyn-
thesizer that allaws pnsple with
limited vision to actually hear
what is otherwise printed eu Ike
cempuler screen, Feint Shop sal-
tware, a computer table and prie-
ter stand, blank discs and

ILEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO Bits

The Nifes Park District will
receive seated kids forthe type-
setting, prioling and assembly of
Ihe 1987 Suznmer brochure and
the 1957 Full brochure. Specifica-
tiens may be obtained beginning
February 5, 1057 at the Rilen
Park District adonininlrative uf-
ficeu, 7t77 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nitos, IL. Sealed bids moot be
submitted by 5;l0 F.M. February
12, 1057 and will he read ataud ut

n Co,st'd fromSkokle-L'wond P.1

'Financial Aid, Gari Bold, who of-
fern insight on his area of enper-
tise, The evening's program will
end at 0 pm.

The Dintrtct 219 counsolors
highly recommend that college
bosad joniorn and them parenta
attend Junior Planning Night.
According ta them, the l'une is
right to start gathering intor-
motion on the complex cnllege
setectionprocem.

Nues North High Schnot is
tocated at 980f N. Lawter Ave.,
Skokie just west of the Old Or-
chard Shopping Center.

MG Lions Club
honored with plaque

holders, and two Braille wrist-
watches,

Suter also recugnined about 10
IVHA employees at the ceremony
fer cOutinunan nervice with Slate
government, fl/HA is une of fasr
rehahilitatiun centers ander the
auspices of DORS,

Library
candidates...

Cost'd from Ntlrs-E. Maine P.S
Board president Harry Postine

recently announced he would nut
be r000ing for re-election,

Surr000, an independent real
eutale broker, has the barking of
the Hold the Library Together
(HALT) group which opposed the
cloning nf the library branch.

Surrano said Monday he is not
running Inst to represent the
unincorporated area, but witt
serve the interests forait residen-
ts in thelibrary district. "I feel
the district does osi have the
highest utaddards judging from
the strange odiano and strange
decisions mode by the hoard," he
said, adding it was a "houx"
cinsing the branch library.

"I feel I moni run fur a seat su
that we wit have a voice in that
taxing body. Unincorporated
aren reuidents, or 40 percent of
Ihn population pay taxes to the
library district, but da nut get
adequate services," he said, ad-
ding it in "tonation withust
representation."

If elected, Surrano said he will
look st every isnue with a
realistic dollars and costs ap-
proach far the "goad of the
library. I feet my business
bachgruuud will be an asset to the
board," heaaid.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF BID

The Village ufNileu will se accep'
ting sealed bids fur; 50/55
SIDEWALK PROGRAM.

Sealed bids will be accepted outil
noun, su Febenary 24, 1987, at the
Village ofNifes, Office ufthe For-
chasing Agent, 7gol N.
Milwaakee Avenue, Nitos, Sltiusiu
f0641.

General information and specific
instructions concerning this
request for prepusol are
available at Ike Office uf the Pur'
chasing Agent, 7101 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, Illinsis
tot4t.

7;tO PM. on February 12, 1917 in Bids will be opened at 8;S6 F.M.
the Nifes Park District ad- an Tuesday, February 14, 1987, at
minintralive offices, 7177 N. the Buard of Trastees' mootsng,
Milwaukee Ave,, Riles, IL. 725f Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, Il-

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS linslu f8848,
NILES PARK DISTRICT

Maureen McNicholas, Andrew R. Bulto
Secretary Purchasing Agent

From the Iluiiut
Csatüsnedfrom Pagel

A recently pahtinhed hook,
Hin Way, an tmauttsnrlzed
biography of Frank Sinatra,
by Kitty Kelley, lends mure
accuracy to that brief ViSa
Venire period lo 1062. Kelley
reports the oiteclnh owner
Sinatra and hin friendu were
"helping" was listed as Leo
Olson, "who was the niteclob's
owner of record". But Keltey
contends Olsen wan just a
front for hoodlum Sam Gion'
cana. She writes o custingent
of gangsters flew in from
Wisconsin and Florida far
Sinatra's Opening and ringside
tables included all the Mafia
lieutenants from Chicago. She
said Gianeana had on upar.
tmnot otopthe Villa Venice.

Kelley reports the purpose
of bringing the entertainers
here was tu lare the "high
rollers" to the gambling
casino in o Qoonnet hut down
the Street from the Villa
Venice. During this. brief en'
tertainment binge Kelley
reports Giuncasa cleared
$3,OtI,OOt, Ian free. Peter
Lawfsrd, sobs woo on the zata
with Sinatra at this time, was
quoted; "Frash lest himself
and Dean und Sammy and
Eddie Fisher an bait to bring
in the high rollers while Sam
sed the boys fleeced them".
Eelley reported the roulette
wheels, the dire and blackjack
lubies were alt rigged In favor
the house.

Robert A. R
Marine Lance CpI. Robert A.

ttupprecht, a 1983 graduate uf
Nutre Dame High Schunt of NUes,
was recently awarded the U.S.
Marine Corps Guad Conduct

Some nf you oat there might
hone been invaloed in a bit uf
local history. We thought you
might like tu know Jost what
was going on back lu tO6t in
our area.

The Bugle's Diane Miller's
grandchildren were in a fire io
Wheeling twn weebs ugo. The
Iwo children and their Mother
had to leap learn a second-
floor window to encape the fire
in their townhouse, A
refrigerator compresser
ignited dusl er paper which
had fatten behind the
rofrigeratsr. Tho fire caused
$11,060 damage.

There were smehe detectors
in the house which may have
awohen the family at 2:45 am,
The speed and fury of the fire,
asd particularly the smoke, is
another warning to have
several detectors in your
house, und is gond worhing
condition, When fire attacks
friends and neighbors is
homes nul too dissimilar from
your own, you realize
everyone is vulnerable lo such
a disaster. Smoke detectors
are as absolute -"must" in
everyone's living quarters.
And be sure you hone at least
nue detector on euch Osar nf
your home, including the
basemeol.

upprecht
Medal.

Rupprechl received the award
for good behavior and conduct
over a three-year period in the
Marine Cnrps.

Fire calls...
Contts.ned from Pages

traced to a low heat conlrul in the
northeast orna atIbe building.

An iosurance Investigator trip-
pod an alarm withost cause al
Croda, Inc. at 7777 Merrimac Dr.
en Fob. 2.

On Feb. 3, firemen went tu in'
vestigate u smell ofsmahe at 8565
Dempster St. The cause wan
traced to repair men wurbiog no
u faulty heating unit creating
light smohe fhrosgh the heating
ducts.
...A fire alarm in St. Isaac Jugsou
Schosl was activated Feb. 4 when
chitdrea maliciously pulled the
alarm bon. The system wan reset.
Go Feb. 4, firefighters respen-
ded to a smell al smoke at Miran'
do Muour Nursing Home at 8333
Golf Rd. Smoke, found io the
second fluor lunch room, won
cussed by nsm0000 usiog a wall
heater lar an ashtray. Cigarette
butts were bound behind the
heater,

Windows were open lo dispel
the smoke and Ike director was
advised la oupérvise resideots
mnre carefully. There won no
damage estimate.

North Shore...
Coot'd from Shokir-L'wosd P.1
community,"

. Ralph Dupuis has a staff of 1g
In O full service hardware store.

Lomni wan founded in 1f04 by
Peter Lemni, the great-
grandfather oflhe preueot owner.
He had started repairing wood-
burning stoves and furnaces on
Northwestern University's cam.
pun and moved easily into the
saleseod ufthe boniness.

His suo, und the store's sent
m000ger, Ralph Lemni, was boro
above the stare nome years later.

Ralph's daughter, Shirley,
married Alfred Dupsis, who was
sent in line as stare manager.

The awards ceremony at the
North Shore Holel will feature a
"Gay 80's" theme io husar of the
Lamais.

Hintz selected
as parade
grand marshal

Ralph Hiota, eight-year parade
chairman and pent commander
aftho American Legion Pmt 11134,
han been selected os grand
marshal st this year's In-
dependence Day parado, the July
Fonrlh Celebration Committee
announced at its meeting last

thoto, a Morton Grove resi'
dent, has been involved in tire
community fur more thou 25
years which includes hicenton-
nial chairman in 1978, 'Au su
active blood donor, Hints han
given msre Iban 100 pints of
blood.

Birthday Parties
Thn Mnrtsn Grove Park

Disirict would like to help make
your birthday celebration
carefree and fun. We prsvidn
everything oxcepl the children.
Puny fuvern, cake, ire.cream,
fietdhuuxe and even eelerlaiu'
mont by special request.

This celebration rulli cent yen
only 566 fur Ike firnl lo'eely.foor
(l4( children. You con cheese
from Austin, Munsfield, Ohelu,
Nall000l Parks fur your porty. Tu
make reuervoli005 please call
505-7447 st least three (3( oveeku
in advance.

Richard K. Matz
Maclee Ffc. Riulrurd E. Malo,

son of Mr. sud Mrs. Richard E.
Mats of 7351 N. OlcotI, Chicago,
has completed recruit training al
Marine Corps Recruit Depot Sue
Diego.

processing. His companion wan
released un $25,000 hoed pending
o March com'I date, The woman
wan not injured in the incident, he

Sonnowski said he has pal in a
request for a Citizen's Award for
Lopiesski and will send o letter to
his company lauding his efforts io
capturing the youths. "He did it
without regard for personal
safely, as well as cooperative cf-
forts with law enforcement

Tax evasion... Conlinard from Pagel

Ave. in Niles.
Sumner was taken tu the Des

Plaines police department and
was taler released os $5,888 bond.
He faces arraignment so Feb, lt.

Failing to file withholding tau
returns is a Class 4 felony
punishable by sp te three yearn in

District 63... Conlinnrd from Pagel
necessary, boning hin decision on
an evaluation uf the reading
scores al present eighth graders
in retrospect tu their sixth grade
scores. The level maintained in
reading scores does not indicato
need fsr drastic and immediato
changes.

The Board vuted ta maintain
the basic schedule and cur-
riculam at Gemini during the
sent schaut year with the additino
al one extra week of computer
time to be incorporated in the
Fine and Practical Arts rotation.

As of May t, the Board will
have o vacancy due tu the
resignailue of Melvyn F. Cohen
who is msving out of the area.
Procedures la fill this vacancy
which expires with the
November, 1987 electiun will be
discussed at the March 15
meeting.

The disposition uf the Ballard
School property was alus discuss-
od. Paul Hulveruan, Maine
Township Superviser, addressed
the Board of Educatisn concern-
log acquisition of the Ballard nito
as mandated by a recent
uaaeimouu vote of the Maine
Township Board of Trustees.

Mc. Hslvernon presented the
Board of Education with a letter
informing Dintricl 63 of the
Tswnshlp'u strong desire ta ase
Ike Ballard site lo accunaonedate
the needs of the taxpayers of Ibis
orna lhresgh its comuoliog and
community edocation protrsms
fur yoslh and families, most
nulably ils MainStay Youlh Ser-
vices Department,

Since acquiniliun of the Ballard
properly is also sought by ene
nlher guneruieg body, Ike final
consensus of the Board coas le
open tIre door tu bids from any
source, governmental Or rOn-
goveremeolol.

Io altier business, the school
year calendar for 1187-1888 was
approved. After suino revisions,
a molion was panned to adopt a
schedule schick wauld begin
August 28 and run through Joue
24..

authorities In apprehend the
culprils," ho said, "Propio today
don't like 10 get involved. Thin
was a geod example of someone
coming to Ihe aid of a fellow
humas being who needed help."

Sosnowski has also recammes-
dod a Distinguished Duty Award
for Einleger, saying his efforts in
arresting the youths reflects "the
highest traditions of the Nues
Police Department and the
Village of Rilen."

prison and/er o $15,150 fino;
failing tu file sales tan returns in
a Class 3 felony punishable by up
to five yearn in prison and/or a
$15,000 fine.

The cone is being prosecuted by
the Alturoey General's office.

A motion wan passed ts ap-
prune the new policy for recom-
mended district hiring pro-
ceduron submitted by Dr,
Gleickman, The new pulicies
would regulate 1ko hiring of all
staff paid by the District aad
would cuver the application pro-
resu, fifing nf vacancies, the
selection process, and evaluation
p

Safety Town, formerly spun-
narod by Ike West Volley Council'
of Jewish Women, will now be
uponsured by the Buard of Educo-
tian is cesporatinn with the East
Maine PTA Coordinating Cuan-
cil, Dr. Donald 5101mo gave a
brief presentalian outlining the
benefits nf this program, and a
muliun was passed tu approvo a
contract with the East Maine
PTA to pravide Ibis, prngram
which will be held at Melznr
School this year.

The Board also appraned amo-
lieu to lease furt of Melzer Schont
lo Purest Day School fur sse
year.

The meeting adjosrnod at 9:10
p.m. us the Board wesl into en'

Movies featured
at library

A double nmvie feature mill he
an the bill for children ages five
and up at the Lieculnwoud
Library, 4000 W. Pratt, Sat., Feb.
21, The twà movies, which will
rue from 2 outil 3:30 p.m., will
have particular' appeal Is
children who have dreams of
becoming a slur one doy.

The first, "Tap Dance Eid,"
shuck runs for 46 minoIco, is
based on Louise Fitohugh's book
"Nobody's Family is Going to
Change." Il deals with an eight
year old boy's ambulen tu
become a dancer.

The second movie is
"Slarstruck." In this movie, a
girl's dreams of a uiegiog career
aro discouraged by her practical
mother.
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Maine Beat... contieeed from Pages

Students of Gemir,i Jr. High School were treated last week by a
visit from Jimmy Piersall of the Chicago Cubs, who gave a preseo-
lotion On mental health. Years hack, Pieroall was ose of the major
league's outstaodiog outfielders.

Coogratulations to Bese Steiu, bog-time maoager of the Golf
Mill Theatreo, aod 00w O the same positioo at the Morton Grove
Theater, who celebratodhisfßth birthdaylast week.
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R eading program... Cont'd from Shskie-L'wond P.1
those programs hare generally second grade pupils can have a"enjoyed spending Irme with manimum of fifteen minotes.
tkoirrhildren" inthinway. Students will qualify far in-

Au on added incentivo a contest dividual awards based on their
is being run in cunlunctiso with cumulative read-alsud minutes.
Ihn program. Stadonts are taking Each week, PTA volunteers
home forms fur the parents to will Intal the time spent reading
complete and return weekly, by each classroom. "Scospn" al
noting the number nf minutes ice cream representing the
spool reading each night. Credit minuten spent will tre piled on
will be given fnr the time a child "coses" displayed for each room.
spends listenidg to materials At the end 0f the eight week
read aloud by either parent or program ice cream treats will he
older siblings. Kindergarten presented to classroom trum
utudeelu will be able to receive each grade with the mont road.credit for a minimum nf ten aloud minales
minutos per day; while first and

UPS driver... continnedfrompagol
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I Ball Park
ì Franks

. 65gaga,i.u i WatarorOi! Chgok Light

I Chicken
I ofthe Sea Tuna
u Limit t itam par aoopo.
u Limit t coupon per customer.

Separate 'tûpurchase also required.

.
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I 200z.loaf.

with this I le we!
coupon I White Bread

. Limit t ltemperccupsn. ' '' a'° par cospes.
u Limit i CO5POfl percustomer. -.

coupon Leg Limit i coupon per customer.
Separate toporchase aise rquired. .
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I
I Smaii or Large Curd

with this I 24 CL Dean 's
coupon I Cottage Cheese

P50000Ithsut Limit t item percoupon.
coupon 5g' Limit I coupes per customer.

- . Separate 'lOpurchase also required.
Effectire 2/12 through 2/18/87.

Altfourcouponsgood wfth a '4ûpurc

\ 20 oz. loaf.
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___e_ White Bread-

-
with this
coupon

Price o,t000i
cospes 1,29
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I
I

-I
with this I
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Small or Large Curd

24 oz. Dean's
Cottage
Cheese Prices without -
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